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FORECAST
Cloudy w ith frequent showers 
or thunderstorms on Tuesday. 
Remaining cool. Light winds. 
Low tonight, high Tuesday in 
Penticton 52 and 75.
F ' R O V I N C I A I ,  L i b H r t K t  
■F.R lO D  : C A f / . l  D E P T
P. r.T A M F.ri H I , ’.' F D E C  3 1 5 7
V i C ,  T O R i . u  B C
WEATHER
Sunshine— August 10, 8.0 (h r.), 
August 11, 5.9 (h r.); precipitation 
— August 10, .03 (in.), August 11, 
.■*1 (in .); temperatures— August 
10, 72.4 (m ax.), 53.1 (m in .); Aug­
ust 11, 73.5 (m ax.), 51.7 (m in.).
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STREET SQUARE DANCING STARTS
City Slips into Gay 
Peach Festival Mood
..n tic lo n , d ly  of pea.he, an d , „pem,ig Thursday evening
beaches and holiday fun for I day afternoon and evening and 
everyone, is beginning to display all-day Saturday. I t  features col- 
its most festival attire today in | o ifu l displays of the area’s ag- 
anticipation of the 10th annual i ricultural and commercial prow- 
Peach Festival this weekend. css and has more exhibits than 
A gay mid-summer celebration ever bcfol-e. Included i^ a display
of agi icullure and home arts ex­
hibits.
Then there is the big parade at | 
noon Friday, handled by the Pen­
ticton Jaycees. Nine bands-are l
that has became “a must” for 
thousands of holldaycis from  
Western Canada and the Pailflc  
Northwest, the three-day festival 
begins Thursday.
True to the theme of steady i . . ......... . .. - . , , ■
progress that characterizes its I decorated blcycle.s. cars, horses. i In  udclltion to these It’-'; val 
comniunlty, this year s fe.stlval! A highlight of color and page-j piogram highlights there will be
hula dancers appt'aring through i 
courtesy of Canadian Pacific Air-1 
lines, and the Shell M ario n ette ! 
Show, will give continuous per- 
fcrma..ccs at the Memorial Arena 
fa ir grounds. |
T B A C T O Il IlODKO
'I'wo competitive features Sat- 
inclay will be the tractor rodeo, 
.sponsored by the Future Farmer.s 
Club and the 4-H Club, and a ells-
Local’ Man Pilot 
Flaming Plane Crash
to participate along w ith  floats, I play of model aeroplane flying.
promLses to surpass alf previous | antry w ill be the queen crow nuhe
festivals in size, variety of at 
tractions, quality of entertain­
ment and total attendance.
The festival event drawing the 
widest representation is the
ing ceremonies Thursday even­
ing when blond and lovely Carol 
Malmberg w ill be crowned as 
Queen Val Vedette X.
A thrilling nine-act night show.
Square Dance Jamboree. The | the Spotlight Stage Review, w ill
firs t of some 1,600 square dani' 
ers from  as fa r away as Cali- [ 
fornia and Winnipeg are already ! 
arriving. )
S TR E E T D A N C IN G  I
These visitors and their count- . 
erparts from  Penticton and dis­
trict began warm ing up for the 
jamboree this ' morning with 
street dancing at the Post Office 
corner —  M ain Street and N an­
aimo Avenue intersection —  in 
Penticton,
The street dances are being 
held every morning this week 
from  9t45 a.m. to noon and also 
this evening to help hosts and 
visitors get into the swing of 
things.
In  addition, following the cust­
om of recent years, there w ill be 
a square dance warm-up session 
at West Summerland Tuesday 
evening.
Wednesday evening, just prior 
to the festival jamboree, the 
Peach C ity  Promenaders w ill be 
hosts a t another warm-up this 
tim e at K ing ’s Park on Eckhardt 
Avenue, where the Jamboree ses­
sions w ill be held Thursday, F r i­
day and Saturday evenings and 
Satiixday afternoon.
Square dancing, of course, is 
only a part of the fun in store at 
the festival.
There is also the big Rotary 
Agriculturjil-Industrial exhibition
entertain and amaze Peach Festi­
val audiences each evening.
7\vo other e n t e r t a i n m e n t
.50 gate prizes awarded at the 
Uotary-lndu-slrial show, a spec­
tacular midway complete with  
1 ides, games and conce.sslon.s, and 
a giant fireworks display Satur­
day night.
A ll of which promises a won­







THERE'S STILL TIME TO ENTER 
FESTIVAL AGRICULTURAL SHOW
Last call for entries for the agricultural exhibition at the 
Peach Festival is being issued by committee chairman H. W . 
Montague who predicts there w ill be between 800 and 1,000 ex­
hibits at the big show in the arena Thursday, Friday and Sat­
urday.
A ll entries must be in by Wednesday.
Over $1,000 in prizes is being offered in all classes which 
include fru it and vegetables, home cooking, canned fru it and 
vegetables, honey, fancy work and household articles, swine, 
rabbits, poultry, hobbies, pets, model airplanes, district displays 
and special classes fo r Future Farm ers and juniors.
Enquiries about fancy work and homecraft should be made 
to Mrs. Guy Brock (phone—2394); about Future Farm ers to Jim  
Campbell (phone--2780); about general matters to H . W . M on­
tague (phone— 5569).
E ntry  forms and prize lists can be procured at the following  
places: Dean’s Tots-n-Teens, Hobby Shop, Color Depot, K night’s 
Pharmacy, Penticton Feed, M onty’s Flowers, Board of Trade, 
Penticton Herald and CKOK.
May Have Been Hit 
By Lightning Flash
A former I’enlietonite and u 1981) graduate of Henlic- 
ton higii scliool wa.s pilot of the ill-fated airliner which 
cra.'^lied into a de.-solaie swampland near Quebec ('ity yes- 
IcM'dav afternoon killing all 79 persons aboard.
T h e  vetenu '. p ilo t. N o rm a n  R a m s e y , 37, w h o  w as one 
o f .si.\ c le w  m em b ers  k ille d  in  th e  c rash , C a n a d u ’.s w o rs t 
l a i r  d isas te r, is re c a lle d  iiy Lou Boggs o f  P e n tic to n , h igh  
school n r in c ip a l h ere  d u rin g  R a m s e y ’s school days.
W ell remembered by several the job of recovering the re- 
cla.'-^smates. Ramsey was a door ' mains of the 79 p'v '*5ns se.atter- 
pian at the Capitol Theatre dur- ed over a desolate swampland.





I ing hLs -several years In Pentic­
ton. His .father was a jeweller 
I during the fam ily s stay here.
I H igh school annuals for 1936- 
j 37 and 1937:38 carry photographs 
of Ramst'y with cla^ismales and 
! two “jingles” commemorating 
his talent at sign painting and his 
ambition to sail down the River 
Thames.
"He was a very fine fellow, an 
excellent student and extremely 
well-liked by everyone who knew 
him,” M r. Boggs recalled today. 
Ramsey’s plane, a Maritime
eventful cros.slng of the Atlantic 
yesterday and crashed 175 miles 
east of Montreal where it was 
to have refuellerj before continu 
ing on to Toronto, ^
R es id ^ f$  p i lihG 5piursely-se.t- 
tied ,.#here the pla^^
crashed fly ing y,exy
low. T h e j^ l'l^ f t .lt  
and m a k i'^ 'J
On impacR ' f f  'exploded and 
“sounded like an earthquake or 
thunder clap.”
The plane was serviced under
Unite4 Appeal Drive
Total iDver
Central Airways DC-4, chartered contract in London before head- 
l y the Im perial Branch of the  ̂ i^g for Iceland fo r a refuelling
Canadian Legion 1 1 Toronto, 
plunged into the bog nose-fipst 
in a small clearing in the bush 
18 miles southwest of Quebec 
City. A rm y troops moved in 
equipment today to take over
stop.
The airline said in a statement 
that the plane was w ithin the
Please turn to Page 2 
SEE: “Plane Crash”
fr'-j
s * f  ̂'
I^an  F ined $150 Foi 
Im paired  Driving
A Kelowna man, Donald W il­
liam Pearce, was fined $150 and 
$5.50 costs in Penticton police 
court this morning on a count of 
impaired driving.
He was picked up by/ a Pentic­
ton R CM P patrol officer, driving  
erratically near Keremeos.
Police Find M issing 
T ruck by H ighway
Financial statement of this 
spring’s United W elfare and Red 
Cross drive for funds was an­
nounced this morning by com­
mittee president W  A. Lougheed, 
showing a total of $21,403.82 col­
lected.
W hile this amount falls short 
ol the objective set at $25,386, 
M r. Lougheed feels that the drive 
was a very successful one.
Last year’s total, w ithout the 
P„ed Cross which joined the Uni­
ted Appeal in a jo int drive this 
year, was $13,675.96.
Distribution of funds was made 
last week to the ten different 
agencies taking part in the drive. 
Amounts to each were well over 
the average they would have col 
lected on their own, the state-
to agencies w ill be made near 
the end of December, M r. Lough­
eed said.
Total distributed was $18,500 
among ten agencies, in varying  
amounts. Red Cross received the 
most with $6,845; Canadian A rth ­
ritis and Rheumatism Society, 
$2,775: the Canadian Cancer So­
ciety, $2,405; Canadian National 
Institute for the Blind, $1,665; 
Kinsmen Polio, $1,480; Cerebral 
Palsy Associaton, $555; Boy 
Scouts Association, $1,110; G irl 
Guides Association, $555; St. 
John’s Ambulance Association, 
$.555; S.P.C.A., $555.
M r. Lougheed describes the 
campaign committee as “one of 
the most active since inception 
of the annual campaign.”
A one-ton truck, stolen frqm  I nicnt pointed out.
Chilliwack, was recovered in Pen 
tlcton Friday afternoon by RC­
M P.
However, amounts to the agon 
ncs this year were less than re­
ceived by them in 1956 by nine
LA TE S T victim of recent wave 
of break-ins was Dave Bruce 
of Dave’s Shell Service, corner 
of Winnipeg and Westminster, 
who was robbed sometime be-
tween . Saturday night and 
early Sunday morning. Thief 
broke an alley window to gain 
entrance and took about $200 
in cash from  the safe. The
* *t * * .Vlfalrf ...
•safecracker carefully removed 
fingerprints and in another 
tolich of the professional, 
avoided taking cheques total­
ling more than $100.
Casualty List Issued
By
TO R O N TO — (B U P )-^ o h n  Pea- Guthro of Hamilton, Ont.; 
cock, former president of the Im -1 L ila  Hannen of Mount Dennis, 
perial division of the Canadian Ont.; M r. and M r. Robert Hen-;(V;„'
Legion, said the following p e r-1 den of Guelph, Ont.; M r. and ' 
sons were listed as having board- j Mrs. A rthur H ill of Scarborough, v, ' 
eo the chartered Maritim e Cen-;Ont.; M r. and Mrs. A lbeit Kfir- i  ■ , , '
tia l Airways plane that crashed ! Hey of Islington, Ont.; M r. and '
near Quebec City today: : Mrs. David La Plante of Stur-
M r. and Mrs. Ainley of W illow-j J&niGS Mar-
dale, Toronto: M r. Osmond Al-
$380. Loot From 
Four Break-Ins
Four In ju red  in  
T repanier Crash
bright of Blankley H ill, Ont.; 
Mrs Alderton of Toronto; M r, 
and Mrs. Francis Askew of To-
Ehall of Toronto.
M r. and Mrs. John McLaughlan 
of Toronto; Mrs. M ary Parklng- 
I ton of Scarborough, Ont.; Mr.
lonto; Mrs. Baikle of Hamilton, |. Ĵohn Pearson of Niagara Fall, 
Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. James B am -|N .Y .; Mr. and Mrs. Pepper of
I t  was found abandoned be.sidc' pe rcent, the statement revealed, 
the highway at Kruger hill. ' P^urther sums will be added to 
The vehicle, belonging to Jim the total when auto camps arc
Thieves, apparently e x p e r t  tne culprit, apparently hid inside
safecrackers, took $200 in cash tlie snuck bm till a lter it was
from the safe at Dave’s Shell i closed and then escaped through
E IN D H O V E N , Holland— (U P ) .St^rvice, 188 Westminster Avenue, i the door which can be unlocked
— A speeding commuter train  I jSunday morning in one of four I f;'om the Inside without a key.
Clashed Into a slower, commuter-iil)reak-ln •...... ... ...... ......  , .robberies in Penticton
packed train during the morning ildurlng the weekend
r*i. o U /M11' ♦ n i; ' I  _ _.   
Robinson of Chilliwack, had been 
reported missing Thursday night.
canvassed at a later date.
rush hour today 
Seven persons were killed and
Another distribution of funds more than 50 Injured.
■Bi
V,W j)
gi fa i* j I i'," M '*
STREET DANCING SPURS FESTIVAL ATMOSPHERE
.'-'qUillt' daiirlli^,' III (hp Hlrf'f'ts 
be, an I In'- lum ni'i,- h.-i alrlin^-
rnasic slaried (bo fl.inclng âl 
10 n ( InrU lliis mol iiing anil
(lilt festival week al the Post 
Office coiiiei on Nanaimo Av-
Fifteen cartons of clgaiolles | 
were also taken from the S.S. i 
Slcamous Friday morning, about j 
$100 worth of cigarettes and food 
jliom  the Twilight D ilve-In  con-1 
icesslon booth P'rlday night and I 
$2 or $3 worth of stamps from I 
[tiie office at the B.A. Oil bulk 
plant sometime last night. i 
I The garage brouk-l^^ occurred 
sometime hptween 4 a.m. Sunday 
jVNhen the last police check was 
imndo .and 7:30 a.m. wlum the 
garage was opened for business.
The safe was not blown or 
jernmled In any way, having 
been opened with the combina­
tion through luck, sklil or knowl­
edge of the combination.
'' Tito cash reglsterrl was also 
opened but the $150 worth of 
iclioques and credit card recelpt.s 
uas left untouched. The slock 
of cigarettes was also untouched.
WINDOW 8.MANIIED
Entry was gained llirough a 
hack window, iitioiii .seven feel 
eff tlie ground The window was J 
loimd smashed pnd the latch un- i 
locked. Fuilhei o\ Ideiice Ih.il II 
V. as a "]u ofiMialunal job” war, the  ̂
itacl that dust had been enrofully 
wiped off around ihe safe hnn- 
rlle and eomblnnllon and off th e '
,viiiiluv\ led^e lu i c m m c  )in,\ iiii
gerpiini.s.
'I'lu' loM.s Is covered l»> ln.sui 
nnee
At the R A Bulk Plant office 
this motnlng a hack window nt I 
ground level was found smashed ' 
.mil Ihoie weio signs of an un 
suceesaful attempt to jem m y | 
open Ihe dooi Missing along ' 
with the ;<lamps was n cash box.
S U M M E R LA N D  — Four men 
were treated for minor Injuries 
and shock in Summerland hospi­
tal when a car in which they 
were tuavelling crashed through 
the guard rail of the Trepanier 
Creek bridge neap Pcachland 
about 4:30 a.m. Saturday.
D iiver of the cur, George 
Moore of New Wostmin.ster re- 
Iherc was no sign of any ford- celved a broken jaw  and passen- 
blo entrance from outside. gers Llo>d Wc-stpiiunil of New
Stolen were six canons of dg Westmlnstpi, a broken facial
at dies, chocolate bars and olhci 
ft od with total value estimated 
at $100.
The Slcamous hreak-ln, .second 
111 recent vvoek.s,-was accomplish 
Oft through u window on the 
north side of the ve.ssol. Retail 
\a lue  of the elgnrettcs stolen is 
mound $81). t
Call 4002 For 
Prompt Delivery 
Of The Herald
bone; George Francis of Prince­
ton, a broken no.se; George Fran 
d.s and Frank Armltage 
I'lincdon . a broken fool.
non of Toronto: Mrs. E. Canter 
0. Toronto.
M r. and Mrs. Albert Lacker of 
Starborough, Ont.; Mrs. and Miss 
Blythe of Scarborough, Ont.; 
Mrs Margaret and Barbara Bred- 
nei of Toronto; M i. .gind Mr.s. 
James Brickett of Parry Sound, 
Ont.; Mrs. Joyce Brown of Pick­
ering Ont ; Mrs .Toyee Brown of 
Hamilton. Ont.. and baby daugh­
ter, Elaine.
Tliree brothers: lloberl, W il­
liam and John Burns of Windsor, 
C.nt.; Mrs. Nancy Coates of Galt. 
C'nl.; Mrs. Elizabeth Cochrane of 
of Galt, Ont.; Florence Drewltt of 
Humlllon,
Galt, Ont.; Mrs. P. Perinas of 
Hamilton, Ont.; Mr. James Dick- 
ney of Toronto; Mrs. Mildren  
Rutlowski of Mount Dennis, Ont.;
Miss Barbara Roach of Niagara  
Fulls, N .Y .; Mrs. Ivy  Sage and 
baby daughter, Pamela, of Ham­
ilton, Ont.; Mrs. M ary Scott of 
Fast York, Ont.; Mr.s Sarah Sha­
ver of Galt,, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Finest Smedley of Hamilton, 
Ont.; Mr. Lionel Taylor of To­
ronto; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tomp­
kins of Toronto: Mrs. Edith Tie- 
gelas of Toronto.
Mr, John Wallace of Waube- 
shone, Ont,; Mrs. Anne W att of 
VVlllowdaJe. Ont.; M r. Allan
Out.; Mr. Arno Ear- Wicks of St. Thomas, Ont.; Mr. 
7'oronlo; Mrs. Parry l.eonard Worts of St. Thoma.s,1 npson of
’ and baby son, Paul, of Parry j Ont.; Mrs. Isabel W ylie of Galt
B A H R E IN , Persian Gulf, lU P ) Sound, Ont.; Mr. Charles Granby Ont.
- 'I’lie main fortress of the Oman o| W illow Cove, Ont.: Mrs. Fran- 
lehel cnpllnl at Ni/.wa sunendei- res G ianh\ of Hamilton, Out. 
ei' Sunday to a nrlllsh led force M i- and M is, Henry Goodwin 
using A frlku coi ps de.sei t lactics. (.; .smllh h'alls. Out.; Mr.s, Alice
Also reported to be aboard the 
inane, liut not to Peacock’s list, 
were Allan Love, of ChaiioUo- 
town, P.E.I., and Ids son. Allan.
AGREEMENT REACHED
As an added service to sub 
serlhers living In areas ser\(*d hy j 
enrrlor boys the Herald eircula | 
tlon staff will In future remain | 
on duty till 7 p.m, on inibllcntlon 
days
Customers with carrier proh 
l ems are asked tc phone 11)112 he 
fore .soviMi o'l loi k on publh allun 
day for prompt delivery.
Chronic - Hospital 
Site To Cost $7,600
High School Band
P r a c t i c i n g  T o n i g h t
One of the featured hands In 
Ihe Peach Festival paraile Friday 
\Mll lie Peiillclon s own liigli
,S( llliul llrlllll.
'Phis group, largest attending 
tm B C. Band conferenee nt Ke 
Imvna this .spring, will likely 
be the largest In Friday’s parade. 
Uniforms and music are to be 
Issued tonight nt 7:30 p.m. In Ihe
l-’oim ei Vniuiiuvei inlvaie hos-• 
1 Hal iipeialor R F Glngcll has 
been given till Aui’iisl 2(i to de­
cide vvbelhor be will accept Pen 
til Ion's oftcr Ilf '2 OH acres on 
Uarml Uonil on which In con- 
si ruci his proposed cliionic hospi 
lal
Located close to Penticion tien- 
, .i! ! I , i-lt.'i', !'.< !lc ' 'I' I O'*' 
foih froningo on Carrnl Rnad and 
ivlll cost Ml Glngell $7,.501) If be 
iif-i-epts the ofter
He lias filreailv Inillraleil that 
hi w ill lake up bis opilon long 
before the denflltne sel
A.ssurod the cllv bad nliaiulon 
Ol' any plans It hnci for n road to
Gingell In his plan.s.
NOT K i:()r iIM ')D
'I'he boaid was told the original 
I Ian for a traffic lane linked to 
( ,iivei timeni .Stieet at Caiml Ave-
Foieeastlng what might take 
(i.aco In the next 10 years. Mr. 
Pmils said the present runsefi’ 
homo might he sokl, and a nur.s- 
f's home constructed to the west
nue had bi‘(>n drawn up prior to . ol the present hospital. A gen- 
lh« eonsti ncllon ol Ihe liopsiial. e\al clnonic liosplla) could lie eoa- 
('onillllons had malertnlly clinng- structed to the east This, Mr. 
I ll since that lime, the.se Indical 
Ine Ihe road would no longer 
.siive the originally - Inlondod
• ‘ V., , . >  .VI. V c . w . , V r  , lu j,;u  ki jot a u u u u i U 4 t t k .  uj (
1» 1 keys and papers. | nounees D av id  Hodges d l'o e to r.
T h e  T w l l i u h l  l l r i v e i n  Ini I d e n I  A l l  m e m b e r s  lu r  i e i ) ) i e . l c i l  In tie 
v> ns llierallv an Inside lob siiiee 1 on lime
fn net Ion.
P. E. Pntds, ehnliman of the 
hospllnl hoard, told the joint ses- 
.slon the |)o.slllon of the road was 
Af much greaioi eoneern to the 
liospllnl than the sale of the land 
li a private institution. He also 
n ade II eleui that the hospital 
jo lnf ses- I has no land to spare.
I l.'. lflni V u ln ro  nvo nf hncfAltnl fii'on
night, withdrew an.v ohjecilnn.s II cover Ihe possible required ex- 
bill! to sale nf the areii and of i anslon will utilize all the land 
leiofl full coopcMaiioii with M i.m  lire eommanU ol the hospital.
liun.sec;l Iho area. Ihe Penllcloii 
l.ospltal Iroard, at Ihe
1 Pauls said, would exhau.sl hospl- 
I In' innpeilv, with no pvm'lsfoa 
I fi I exi>anslon of the pre.sont ho»- 
I pitni facilities.
I U N D E ^ IR A n L E
Asked If he thought It unde­
sirable to have a road only 17d 
I feet from the ho.spitnl Mr. Paula 
I replied that such a road wdtii 
heavy truffle roaring up and 
down the hill would be cxirerr.e- 
ly defrlmcntnl.
.11 1 l- ..«M 1,« • 1
Plane Crash Hospital
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(Continued Irom  Page 1)
llrriits Ilf weight legulations and ' 
there was tin oveiioading. The 
permissibie fiight weigln of a 
DC-4 depends on the model, type 
of engines and how the plane is 
converted from the original 
models.
(Continued from Page 11
Change in Regatta Dates 
To Accomodate Princess?
Last Friday Kelowna handed Pentic­
ton a face-slapping. With incredible 
rudeness onr neighbor city announced 
that  next year the Kelowna Regatta 
Avould be held on the dates reserved 
many year.® for Penticton'.s Pestch hesti­
val.
Penticton’s Peach Festival rornmittee 
took the slap meekly and without pro­
test. Murmuring "I t’s rather upsetting 
but there’s nothing we can do al)out it,’’ 
the committee bowed its head. ad\anced 
the dales for next year’s festival, and 
shuffled off till' stage.
Tn so doing we wonder if they know­
ingly withdrew from a contest offering 
the richest drawing card any citv could 
hone to have during Centennial vear?
Two weeks ago newspapermen in Vic­
toria asked Promiev W. .\. C. Bennett 
•wh.at he knew about the much rumored 
vi.sjt of Princess Margaret to B.C. in
10r,8 .
Being a past master at avoiding an®- 
vors  to questions. IMr. Bennett smiled in 
whal he hoped was a.n enigm.ntii- way 
.and replied; "No comment."
Not so easily assuaged the reporters
continued to ask pertinent questions 
about the proposed visit. They noted a 
more than ordinary amount of hustle 
and bu.stle in government house circle.s, 
and asked what this could mean. And 
they asked if a new Government House 
would he built to receive I1(m- Royal 
Highness when she arrived in the west.
But Mr. Bennett refused to rise to the 
hail, hi.s continuing answer, "No com­
ment" and a somewhat wintry smile. 
For the time being Victoria reporters 
retreated though unconvinced that the 
premier knew as little as he had divulg­
ed.
Kelowna having given no reason for 
its sudden switch in dates, leaves us 
wondering if more has been disclosed to 
them than the pres.s; maybe a small 
whisper from a "reliable source" has 
boon received regarding the presence 
of Rovalty in the province during Aug- 
u.sf 1058. even in Kelowna.
We can understand the blow to our 
n'-ighbor’s nride— and to Mr. Bennett 
himself— should such a visit coincide 
with Penticton.’s Peach Festival rather  
th.nu Kelowna's Regatta.
SECOND (;rash
Bachelor jiilut Ramsey, .37, bad 
been censurefl and defended for 
hl.s r’ole In a crasti of a Trans- 
Canatla Airlines piano in Dec.. 
19f)4, near Bi-ainplon. Out. He 
belly landed a 'ranqia-to 3'oronlo 
super conslellation. All aboard 
escaped. A hoard uf Inquiry 
blamed Ramsey foi- "poor a ir­
manship", implying he was off ! 
cour.se, but (lie C'anadian air 
lines pilots' a.ssociatlon defended 
him, claiming he llew (il hours 
In (lie pr<‘vloiis six days. Ramsey 
resigned from TCA and Joined > 
MCA In 1
'I'lie Londoii to'I'oi onto plane 
was carrying a crew of six ami 
73 pa.ssengers, most of them ' 
British war veterans or members 
of their fam ily who had settled 
In Canaria after World W ar 11 
and had clm ileied the plane to 
visit their former homes In the 
United Kingdom.
A jeep anti two K ton li ucka, 
each carrying a half-trark, push­
ed their way Ihrougli a mile of
Mr. Cingell had gone over the 
area east of the hospital grounds, 
and had agreed the city would 
reserve a 100 loot strip on the | 
eastern edge of the property for 
load purposes. This road would I 
i.ot be for a heavj'-traffic route, 
but desigened to provide access i 
lo and from the Ellis industrial j 
area for the new residential le- ! 
gion being established east of ' 
the hospital, and north of Carmi 1 
I Avenue.
I M r. Pauls and other members : 
O' the board agreed such a link 
I IS needed, adding they had no ob 
' jection to such a pas.sengcr-route. 1 
: Council members stated the 
I tiuck iraffic should be routed 
: M'uth of Ellis Cieek, east of Main 
Street, and then drawn off to­
ward the CPR yards a.s far as 
possible .
; SOCIAL ( ASKS
Ttie private hospital head was 
re-ked liow many social-assistance 
nrul .similar patients he woulrf be 
r.ble to eare for in his institution. 
He said that naturally lie eould 
i;ot function entirely on such 
cases, which pay only approxi- 
rnalely five dollars per day, hut 
that up lo 60 percent of his ac- 
commodatlnn could be available 
to such eases.
Eugene Macdonald, administra 
ter of the local hospital, outlined
Mrs. Helen Edwards, represent­
ing tlie Junior Hospital Auxili- 
a iy; Dr. David Boyd, medical rep­
resentative; L. A. H ill, vice-chair- 
n an ; Paul Pauls, chairman, and 
Eugene Macdonald, hospital ad­
ministrator.
thick hush today to leneh the | »he difficulty In getting full fees
New Zealand to 
Buy ĵ pples 
From Canada
W E L L IN G T O N , New Zealand 
(U P i Prime Mini.stei Sidney | 
C Holland resigned today be­
cause of ill health. He will be 
succeeded by Keith J. Holyoake. | 
deputy prime minister and mini.s­
tei of agriculture.
Holland, 64, made the an­
nouncement at the annual confer­
ence of his Free Enterpri.se Na­
tional Party, which has ruled i 
New Zealand since 1949. The par- j 
ty is preparing for a tough gen­
eral electifin campaign against 
the Labor Party.
Holland said Ids retirement will 
lake effect at the end of the pre- 
.sent campaign, probably in Octo 
her. He .salfi he will nominate 
Holyoake as head of the National 
Pai ty tomorrow at a speelal cau­
cus of the party's members of 
|.iHtllampnl.
Parly sources said Holyoake 
would lake over the prime mitd- 
i.sters duties tomorrow.
Prime Minister ' 
Resigns as Leader
K E L O W N A —New Zi al.inil .i- 
nounced Saturday il will ii n • ; i 
Canadian apples for llic lii.'-t in.u 
in many years.
i The cliairman of the a >",v Z- i 
I land Apple and Bear ? la, la-i i. '
1 Board J. H. Parkei said m /vm '
' land, N.Z., he lias aiiplicii tm del 
hat allocation to buy Can,id.an 
I apples, probably Red ^l.'i lnni.'l'.
. A spokesman fni B.(d. I i ' c 
Fruits at Kelowna said piicc niin 
I tations were foiwaid'-d to .\ 'w 
Zealand earlier this veai and la- 
was pleased to liear me an 
reuncement eoncernin;; imrciia i 
ol Canadian apples.
1 1111 \-. orl<: V',
was first used In  
(■'iiiul battle of 




■: .i !' i
::.:eri!o;rs ©s 
'e ?  R o is t e s
.idarity in the 
; v ie  of Vour
4002
More than .500 spi'cies of Him a 
have been obscrveil in R.'iiiholo 
mew's Cobble, a .3n.i. ic pn J k 
reservation near Slieflicid M >: s
;j'ch o :i Dspartmenl 
lA'.iiicton i'erald  
r. Zero 7-00 p.m. of 
OjblRh'nq day
W elcome to the P each  Festival
• To the many thousands of visitors 
coming to our city this week to join our 
annual  round of festivities, the Herald 
bids a sincere welcome.
» We know that  the traditional hospi­
tality of the Okanagan will be offered 
all who come here whether they remain 
^ i l h  us for a day or the whole week.
To the many workers who have labor- 
ied in untiring fashion for weeks, months 
— and some few for a year— we express 
pur thanks on behalf of the general 
populace. Your work for the most part  
goes un-noticed in the general welter of 
preparation, but we all recognize tha t  
without the tremendous enthusiasm of 
the volunteers our welcome to friends 
both old and new would be a great deal 
less warm.
VICTORIR REPORT
Starting today with square dancing 
on the streets the  city transforms itself 
into a summer wonderland offering the 
strong hand of friendship so often lack­
ing for 51 weeks in the year. ■
This, in fact, is our only regret dur­
ing festival time. We sometimes dream 
th a t  the spirit of this week will spill 
over and continue throughout the year.
But for the present we must be con­
tent with one week during which the 
cares and strains of life in this some­
what  shaky world can be forgotten.
This is our week. Peach Festival t im e ! 
We hope those who leave at  weekend, 
and those who remain having played 
the magnificent host, conclude the week 
with a warmth as refreshing as the r ip­
ening peach.
Siocreds End Fifth 
i Year of Government
 ̂ By James K. Nesbitt itor.s in the vice-regal suite at
: V IC T O R IA  - M r. Bennett’s i the Empress Hotel, and signs of- 
bfand of Social Credit has now i f i l ia l documents In his office in 
been in the driver's seat in B.C. ! this capital’s rickety, drafty but 
fo r five years picturesque old Court House in
.J fs  not long, really, and yet old-world Bastion Square 
tfie days of Liberal-Conserva’ ' -e : An old-time B.C. politician
coalition, which M r, Bennett de­
f i l e d ,  seem to belong to another 
ag"
-The Bennett government has 
nj^de its mistakes, but, by and 
lat-ge, 1.S giving fa irly  good gov­
ernment, as the people of this 
lovince so overwhelmingly said ' 
len they went to the polls last 
Jptember.
yrhis government Is neither 1 
oqtstandingly good nor bad; it | 
is» adequate to its times, as arc 
n ^st governments.
tit w ill he Interesting now to 
stJe what the people of Cariboo,
Delta and Burnaby .say about the 
givernm ent when they vote In 
bjii-elpctlons in the next couple 
o f months.
T h e  Lieut.-governor, Hon.
Frank Mackeiv/.ie Ross, and Mrs.
Rpss, arc vacationing this month 
a t  their home In St. Andrew's 
by-the-Sea, New Brunswick.
T^jus do B.C.'s No. 1 citizens 
link Canada from Atlantic to 
Pacific.
tAdmlnlsterlng affairs of state 
In His Honor's absence Is His 
Honor the Administrator, the 
Chief .lii.sili'O (if Bi lllsh (.'otiimbla 
Hon. Gordon McGregor .Sloan, 




recalled by an article In the 
Pittsburgh Sun-Telegram about 
prominent clubwoman Mrs. Lulu 
I Gabel Gle.se, granddaughter of 
A rthur Bunster, a B.C. M.P. 
from 1874 to 1882. He repre-1 
•sented Vancouver District, now I 
I the Nanaimo seat in the House 
of Commons.
Bunster was a brewer, a col-1 
orful character, one of those 
i who helped put life  and punch j 
' into early-day Victoria. Once he 1 
ran for the Mayor’s chair here, I 
but made the mistake of being 
loo honest. He told the voters: 1 
“ I'll attend to the duties of M ay­
or so long ns they do not Inter­
fere with my brewing business."
The voters evidently thought 
the duties of Mayor should come 
before Mr. Bunster’s beer, and 
so they defeated him.
In the Provincial Legislature, 
before he was M P.. one of Bun- 
sier's colleagues was Mr. Amor 
dc Cosmos, who, according to 
The Colonl.st, ", . . In thanking 
the electurs . . . hurst into a flood 
of tears which choked his utter 
ance for some inlnuteH"
Mrs. Gle.se hopes lo come to 
B.C. next year for the centennial 
celebrations .She will be a liv­
ing link with our romnntlr pn.st.
T H E  CLERG Y
Editor, The Herald, Sir:- Thank  
you fo r your kind reference to 
the clergy in a recent editorial.
The reason for no strike among 
the clergy is due to a voluntary  
increase in contributions and 
loyal support from the people.
But for the future there seems 
to be a strike on amongst the 
young men who should shoulder 
the.w ork which is very Interest­
ing and necessary.
Yours for vocations to the 
church, respectfully,
R. F. CRAGG.
soggy morass which was slowly 
filling with water.
Bulldozeivs also were expected 
lo be called in lo dig In the 
.swamp to recover bod.es and 
piece.s of wreckage buried deep 
in the muddy crater. Four ^maii 
er, waler-Iilled holes were dug 
in the marsh by the plane's four 
engines. No section of wreckage 
visible was more than three feet 
long, but a larger section of 
body fuselage had sunk In the 
swamp.
The explosion that shattered 
the plane on impact scattered 
v/reckage over an area about 30U 
feet by 200. Only parts of bodies 
were sighted and authorities said 
the fuselage section sinking in 
the swamp may contain the only 
bodies that could be immediately 
identified.
The littered swamp and brush 
ringing the site were dotted with  
shattered plane parts and per­
sonal belongings. Part of a tall 
section, dangling in a pine tree 
rocked gently in the slight 
breeze.
Ten feet away a burned shoe 
stood out alone. A  shaving kit, 
souvenir photographs of London, 
scraps of clothing and passport 
folders were scattered over the 
boggy ground.
Scores of townspeople, news­
men and photographers gathej:^d 
in knots near the roped o ff crat­
er. Sgt. Jack Drydon, one of 
three Royal Camadian A ir  Force 
parachutists who jumped in the 
area while the wreck was still 
smoldering, said it  was the worst 
niess he had seen in 15 years In 
the service.
In the ai utc hospital from the 
government for such casc.s. Dr. 
David Boyd, medical repre.senta- 
tive on the hospital hoard, saifl 
officially there Is no room in the 
hospital for chronic ca.ses.
"They are simply there becau.se 
there Is no other place for them  
tn go," he .stated.
Hospital board representatives 
attending the gathering included 
Dr. Kathleen Ellis, Mrs. H. Kings­
ley, government repre.sentatlve;
HUNTERS WEAR YELLOW
HO.STON, (U P) ~ Hunters now 
liave their choice of wearing eith­
er red or yellow clothing In Mas- 
sa< iujsctlK. Exjieriments by an o|i- 
lical institute showed that vellovv 
is as readily discernible in the 
v/nrid as red. The "red clothing" 
law was amended this year.
r  J r;..  ̂ *
WEED CAf.i-I r:n  
THE BILLS YO'J C'./C?
17 !
THE PLACtTC) ( ’ -•
A LOAN HERE PAYS 
. ■ < blLL7 THAT ARE
:> I; Jf AND LEAVES 
' ‘ . ’ V  F.OkF CASH EACH 
,|•(■,;JTH FOR YOU!
rrJH'TlY LGAM, MADE
f .VA'' JUST PHONE
Loans up to $2509 or more—"T r - 
Your loan cen Lo li.cj
V
0;: !,Lu Vo. V. VJAG^R TODAY! 
tfi r.-r ., on IcJins over SSOO
L, ' i  r i. Cc iiw t.: .Qi
221 MAIN S T R C r.T , :  : w  r  . i l
Phone: 3C03 • /'.sk Ir r v:k> \  .. .  i . . I ' l  




NEW  N A M E ! Persnnul li 
BENEFICIAL FINANCE CC. Ci.l/
lO'cii Co. i-. now called 
-.0 n.-ir-p li-i t-,.cn thangodl
H A M BURG ER WITH ................
C LH 'TO N . N.J. ■ (U P I -  George 






In quietness and In confidence 
sliall be your strength. Isaiah 
30:16.
The approach of a world con 
querlng foe created a panic in 
Jerusalem. Some trusted in hors­
es to effect escape, but Isaiah's 
remedy proved It wisdom and 
worth.
Local Youth Admits
Theft ol Autom obile
E r r o r s  P e r s i s t
(Chatham Dally News)
It 1.S doplorahio, from the sland- 
ro lm  of accuracy, that a casual 
leference hy a Halifax newspaper 
to tlie original profosslon.s or 
trades of Canaria’s \ nrlous prime 
ministers should have lieen copied 
fa r and wide foi the mlslnforma 
tioti of the Canadian public 
What the pnsKnge needed was 
not to be copied but lo he cor- 
rerfted, which a News columnist 
dlfi St the lime.
The eorrectlnn leemlncU’ bar) 
no effect, for repetitions of the 
original passage arc reappearing 
fat and v\lde, purveying the same 
misinformation and even adding 
to II.
The statement that "since 1896 
there has been an unbroken line 
of lawyers In charge ol the coun 
tryjfi affnlr.s ns Prime Minister" 
l« [n.i, I III nir in Dial tlie first ol 
them .Sii Glmi les Tnnnot had 
never been called to the bni, let 
alone praclt.sed law
One papei (tmimucs io< laN.sil> 
Alexander Mackenzie as a news
A 17-year-old Penticton boy, 
James Gordon Rawos, appeared 
In police court this morning and 
pleaded guilty to the (heft of an 
automobile on August .3.
The youth r»'cei\ed a suspend 
Cf̂  sentence for one year.
The car. belonging to Ted Kam- 
pa of Penticton, had been stolen 
In Penticton and left abandoned 
In Princeton the next day,
CLO THES IN  TREES  
“You could see a tourist’s 
snapshot here, an arm there and 
a few torn clothes spiked on a 
broken branch,” he said.
Federal investigators were sift­
ing through the debris, seeking ' 
a cause to the crash. Pilot Ram ­
sey checked w ith the Quebec- 
City control tower at 2:07 yes- j 
lerday. ,
Hi.s report came Just before 1 
a flash of thunderstorm blew up. | 
The plane apparently crashed j 
about five minutes a fter Ram­
sey's report.
J. P. Fournier, district super­
visor of the air regulations for 
the department of transport. In 
charge of the Investigation, said 
It was too early to establish 
whether the plane had been hit 
by lightning. '
“As far as we can see now,” 
he said, "all wp know Is that the 
plane exploded when It hit the 
ground."
Fournier was being assisted In 
hts Investigation by J. O. Noury, 
also from the transport depart 
ment. They said they expected 








ii L Ifa S »̂s
PENTICTON MERO^Ari1 k
who aro ploasod to offor all possiblo shoppin9 convonionccs to
touring visitors..
Penile:::i’s rcsid: and
paper editor, and going further 
liHiH ns "Sir Alexnnder Macken­
zie." Though for a brief while he 
edited n short lived Sarnia week- 
1.,, mainly for polllli al purpo.ses, 
MacUcn/lc was ii stone-mason 
who became an extensive build­
ing conlinclor. And he resolutely 
Mfused u knighthood.
The original incorrect Item 
omliled probably the greatest 
lawyer of them all the first 
Prime Minister, .Sir John Mac- 
flonnki M UInicrpretlng n u’lltl 
c ism .Sir John once voiced. It I 
seriously says that he "followed 
ihc vocation of a cabinet maker."
While we are on the HubjecI, 
nnoihei error indulged In hy a 
columnist for an Ontario dnlly.i 
has tocenlly been repeated hy the 
same wnior. Thl.s eolumnlst stat 
er' that In the crucial vote In the 
192.5 iinrllnmenl which defeated
Aiihni Mf»l Alov
lin, MP for Kent, did not vote
but was paired or\ ai'cnunt of 111-
lll'S.S
U e  have in onr po-ssesaion M r
N E W IN G T O N , Conn., (U P i ~  
The four town police (.’rulsers cov­
eted a total of 17,012 miles during 
the month of June. The town cov­
ers an area of 13.7 square miles.
P c t t t ic t o n  H f m l b  *  j
Published every Monday, Wed '
nesdny and Friday. ^
Member of the Audit Bureau 
of Circulation. I
G. J Rowland, Publisher ,
James Hume. FJdltor 
Subsrrlptlon rates — |4.00 po' 
vear in Canada by mail; $5.00 It. I 
U.S.A. homo delivery by carrier; 1 
60 cents per month. Five cents ' 
per single copy.
Authorized as second class 
•null. Post Office Department. 
Dfiawa.
Chaplin’s own copies of Ilansnid  
1 for that short-lived hut exciting 
I parliament; and the division 
shows that on the fateful want of 
ronfldenee mollon. Mr. Ghnplln 
j WH.s present, and voted with his 
fellow Conservatives in support 
Ol Mr. Melghen.
3 2 . 2 %
( 18 me. av . for 6  fu n d i)
M utu a l Fund M an
THE FOLLOWING STORES ARE OPEN 6  DAYS A WEEK (AND TIL
©  ;  •
0
RADIO REPAiRS
Oiif expert Is a wlxard at nukr 
Inir dial Radio worlr like near 
again. Reasonable prlees too. 
In fact try us for repairs to 
anTtnInic eleotrloal.
IF we CAN'T RePAIR IT 
THROW IT AWAY"
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
O  Food Markots
Super-Valii
M artin  and Wade 
Safeway
200 Block M arlin  St, 
Overwnltea Co.
317 Main St.
#  Drug Stores
Rexall Drug Store
Nanaimo and .Main 
KnightH Pharnmey 





270 Mill 11 St
Don I.jmgn Credit Jewellert
? ' ' '  ' •  'M St.





O Hardware and Sporting 
Goods
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Color C lashes C an 
Add to Home Decor
N E W  YORK, (U P) — One in­
terior decorator says tension will 
keep a room from being dull in 
decor.
Not the kind of tension which 
makes the occupant nervous and
marble, stone or wood combined 
with a Picasso ceramic or a Klee 
lithograph.
One word of caution in fu rn i­
ture tension. “Of course you
Jumpy, said decorator John Ab- i shouldn't hang a gaudy Indian
< 5
bate, but one that gives a room 
sparkle.
Abbate said the tension may be 
one of color, furnishings, or 
scale. He adds that its balance is" 
delicate and must be treated with 
a careful hand.
Abbate said color tension is a 
color balance which excites the 
eye with a pleasing conirast. He
headdress over a Louis Fifteenth  
Bergere,” said tne decorator. "But 
a wood carving native of the lo­
cale would look wonderful over a 
painted French provincial chest”
Abbate said tension of scale la 
il'.ustrated by the placement of a 
number of small objects on a mas­
sive piece of furniture.
He suggested. topping a latng
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD PARKINSON
Penticton Couple C elebrates 
69th W edding A nniversary
suggested a pale blue witli a ; cliest with a series of polychr^*Yie 
vivid green, plus small accents of j figures varying in height f r t  .< 12
orange-vermillion, or a Chinese 
red combined with shell pink, 
black and gray.
Abbate said tension plays a big 
part in relating period furniture 
to a modern room. The secret is 
to bridge the gap with accessories 
such a» a fragment of carved
to 18 inches, or a collection c l 
handsome shells.
Abbate urged homemakeis to  
be brave in decoration. "Trisd  
and true formulas are fine, but 
the off-beat element is the thing  
that creates real and lasting in­
terest,” he said.
• , 1 '̂ 
I ■
MR. AND MRS. GERALD ANDRE ROBERT SYLVESTER
-P o rtra it  by Redivo.
Pastel Blooms D ecorate St. Ann’s 
For Sylvester - McAstocker Rites
Another very important m ile­
stone in a long and happy life  
has been reached by two well- 
known residents of this city, M r. 
and Mrs. Richard Parkinson, who 
celebrated their 69th wedding an­
niversary yesterday w ith an a f­
ternoon and evening reception at 
their home on Van Horne street.
M r. Parkinson, age 93, and Mrs. 
Parkinson, 90, have retained a de­
lightfu l Interest in everyday 
events in this city and in fam ily  
affairs. They are actively inter-
etied in the C N IB  here and at­
tend the group’s various meetings 
and social gatherings.
A highlight in this celebration 
period took place today when 
they le ft by train to spend a two- 
week holiday visit in Calgary 
v/ith the ir son, Dick, and fam ily.
M r. Parkinson and his bride, 
the form er Miss Dorothy Shuttle- 
worth, were both born in Pres­
ton, England. They were married 
at St. M a rk ’s Church in Preston 
on August 11, 1888. They came
to Canada in 1911 lived there i 
until taking up residence in Pen-1 
ticton in 1942. “ |
They have two sons, Thomas 
ct this city, and Dick, Calgary; 
one daughter, Annie. Mrs. John 
H. Sharpe of Coeur d’Alene, Ida­
ho, here.fdr the celebrations; four 
grandchildren and four great­
grandchildren.
M any congratulatory messages 
and gifts were received from  the 
couple’s wide circle of friends in 
this community.
St. A nn’s Roman Catholic 
Church was banked w ith pcistel 
colored gladioli to provide a love­
ly  setting for one of the prettiest 
weddings of the summer season 
uniting M arian Frances McAs­
tocker, daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
David George McAstocker of this 
city, and Gerald Andre Robert 
Sylvester, son of Mrs. Charles 
Cameron Sylvester, also of Pen­
ticton, and the late M r. Sylvester. 
Rev. Francis Quinlan officiated 
at the impressive morning rites.
The charming bride, who was 
given in m arriage by her father, 
designed and fashioned her pretty 
ballerina-length wedding gown of 
embroidered organdy worn over 
ice blue taffeta and crinolines. 
She carried white roses and a 
white Breviary and wore as her 
only jewellery, a pale yellow 
drop-stone pendant, an heirloom 
which belongs to her grandmoth­
er.
Her three attendants wore 
waltz-length frocks of organdy 
and large picture hats trimmed 
w ith Shasta daisies to matcli the 
blooms in their cascading bou­
quets. Miss Blanche McAstocker, 
os her sister's maid of honor, was 
attired In blue and white and 
carried yellow and wliite dai­
sies; Miss Betty Wilson of Trail, 
a.s bridesmaid, was in a yellow  
and white ensemble, and Mrs. 
George Mittlestead of Vancouver, 
biidesmatron, wore pink and 
v/hite. Their bouquets were also 
styled of yellow and white dai­
sies.
Grant Sylvester of Vancouver 
was best man for his brother, 
while ushers were Thomas Mc­
Astocker, of Calgary, the bride’s 
brother, and G. D. M cNulty of 
this city. Mrs. L. G. Delacherois 
was organist and soloists were 
Mrs. G. D. McNulty and J. A. 
Sugars.
A reception followed at the 
home of the bride’s parents. As­
sisting in receiving the many 
guests were the mothers of the 
principals, Mrs. McAstocker, a t  
tractively attired in beige cot- 
ion lace with matching acces­
sories, and Mrs. Sylvester wear­
ing rose taffeta with navy acces­
sories. Their corsages were en 
tone.
Neighbors of the bride's par­
ents were in charge of catering 
under the direction of Mrs. L. 
W Langbell. Serviteurs were the 
Misses Helen and Anne McAs- 
locker.
W illiam  Hanlon proposed the 
toast to the bride, who is a giad-
uate of St. Paul's School of N u r­
sing at Vancouver. Her groom re­
ceived his B.A. from St. Paul’s 
Academy at Wilcox.
The bride donned a printed 
sheath dress w ith  green duster 
and pink accessories when the 
young couple le ft on a motor trip  
honeymoon to coastal centres. 
They w ill take up residence in  
Trail. *  t;
Among the out of town guests 
were M r. and Mrs. C. W . Pat­
terson w ith David, John and Rob­
ert of Montreal; 'Thonias McAs­
tocker, Calgary; Mrs. F. Kirby, 
Oliver; Miss Cora Sylvester, Re­
gina; Miss Betty Sylvester, Por­
tage La Prairie; M is. J. C. Clarke, 
Cloverdale; M r. and Mrs. Grant 
Sylvester, \ ancouvei; M r. and 
Mrs. E. B. Sylvester, B. Sylves­
ter, M r. and Mrs. Rojette, Wain- 
wright, Alberta; Mr. and Mrs. 
G Otoded, M r. and Mrs. W. 
Swift, M r. and Mrs. J. A. Sugars, 
firs . George Mittlestead, Vancou­
ver; M is. E. H affey and Fred of 
Princeton; Mrs. Roy Jardine and 
Diane of Oliver; Miss Betty W il­
son and Miss M. Vandine, T ra il; 
M l. and Mrs. A rthur Hinchllffe, 
Quesnol, and I. Holmes, New  
W esim insici.
Progtam s 
Are V aried 
At Lodge
Ukb ▼ T vv





A Safari Is 
Safe for 
Children
l-cjii,in icMdi-nts (j| nds cuy, 
f ’ l, and .Mr.s. J. 1). I'oiing of Vic­
toria, a i f  vi;-iimg lin e  and ate 
gue.si.s at the hnmc of Mi ,-uid 
Mi.v. II. 1). Prill haid
nice Kern of Vancouver 
weekend guest.s In this ciiv




M i s Mai Ion
sue h an 11- 'Walls.
M n  
a Pen 
V dll
ti 1, M l . ami Ml .> 
f. .1 iia ' 11 a I A \ n  I ii(
da \ \  imi (if Calgai y is 
I <’>'11\ ill \ i.sitoi hn (' 
nc I 111 u i, ir 1 inlaw and .sis- 
Slfliiey Pinch,
I U iiiia 11 • , \ i i , \ i | iai \ III ih f  
• ' ' " I n  Ion pcai h Pcs i iva i  Ah.socn 
Miuii  will nici' i Ioiiaii 1 (iw o \en in i t
Iloicl Prince Cliailes at
H p.MI
M n  L, (i. Ilciiijcii will loaw' 
lijino iiow  fill Poll Cmiiiiilnm  
V. hci c .slic will .s|i('iid Inc ciiiicnf 
week vnntin,. i,,., ,,, 1,,^ and
f 'd i n l i i c i ,  M, and  Mi 
f'icii/ic'.. and fam ilv.
M is . 1). ,\, BuMci of Vamou 
vei nirlved In Penllcton on Wed­
nesday and will l)P a guest for 
I the next twn week.'! with Iter par
' ent.s, ,Mi. and Mrs. T, ,s. Pi Icc, 
Tniiiis  .Sirocl.
i'oinu'i Pciilicluiillc.,, ,Mi. and 
M is . F. A. Rowland, with ( hil 
c'eii l•lanU, John and Lynn, were 
Im h ‘ from Selnli, Wa-shington. to 
spend the weekend with Mr. and 
Mis, Jack Pot ley.
f
M i s s  ,S|||| )c\ H n l i i r i s n n  o f  P m  i 
l .M i d  ( i ic t M in  l e f t  o n  1- I irlav' n f l e i  
foi .1 w e e k  in P e n t  li t o n  
v  i l h  l i c r  c o u s i n .  M i s  V V .  P .  B o h -
hi11, Ml Itfiiii• III I ,,n f .■ n-i i I
Mi.‘l-ss l-.l.sie VVhaiion aiul Miss 
Jean Fal.son anivcd m Pcnlicinn 
today In .spend the festival week





M IS ( 'a II 1C I (111 
child I cn u lin h
t a n i c i  ( in  i n i n e  f i  n m  lOf)  
""'C oil Plldilv li,
and then three
I ................ I
Motor Trip Safety 
May Depend on the 
Women of the Fam ily
.M'.W YORK, (UP I ’ll,,. 
Amei lean Automobile Association
...omen ,.nn d() I.u inhi, of
things to insure the safety of 
I heir families on a motor trip.
One of them, said AAA Is ns 
.«implo na going to the glove enm- 
partment of tlio family ear and 
s(.olng Hint It contains a number 
m .secmlly llem.s These are: a 
I I lo rd  of the name, address and 
iclephone nurnher of the family; 
I ho name of the person to he notl-
flr»rl In r>r»rn n m , j
.\K\V YORK 'L'Pi - -  One 
safari ex])ei t .sii),;gcsi.s taking  
lh(' ih ild ic ii along nn 
African adventure trip.
Jack Block, managing director 
(il llic Ker and Downey Safari 
Co in .Nairobi, Konya Colony, 
.said a s.ilail can he a wonder­
ful and sale c.vperlence 
fur Hie small fry. Block, during 
a lod 'iii Visit to New York, told, 
how lu.s firm  has taken many 
cliildicn on sue hln|is. He said 
Hk’v not only are safe, hut they 
hioarlcn a child .s hm i/.ons and 
icm h him .spoi lsmanshl|), the 
love of (am p life and of nat­
ure
' Ah(iv(. all ' 1\(' said, "a safari 
helps draw a family clo.ser.
Block said tlie host age Is 15, 
or up, for n child's enjoyment.
The yToungsters can take pic­
tures or hunt In a limited way. 
But they seem to on)oy most the 
ouldnnr life and .seeing the nnl 
mills.
Block pointed out that safaris
Ind,-.' II > 0 . omfm-l nhle for  w’ci
men and children. Equipment 
Includes air mnitres.seH and six 
fool bathltilts Laundry Is done
Hnv nvon ijvpo nrn pn|
Ishod. As Block pul II. "we have 
everything but TV."
About one third of the com­
pany's clients are women. Rlock i 
said more and more women are ] 
expected to join safaris and 
couples often make a return trip  
at the wife's Insistence.
N EW  YORK (U PI Add zest 
to tossed green salad by cutting
Happiness for our senior citi­
zens is the main objective of the 
many who present varied pro­
grams at Valley View Lodge, and 
jifor the 
numerous
them away from  the seniors’ 
home.
Among Penticton ministers who 
have visited’ the lodge during the 
past month to conduct the Sun­
day church services are Rev. 
Samuel McGladdery, Elder R. A. 
Hubley, Rev, W illiam  Conley and 
Rev. W . F. Bushe.
A very interesting program of 
lecords is played every Saturday 
night by Charles W right, m ain­
tenance man at the lodge, who 
presents a wide selection varying  
from  the Westerns and popular 
songs to classical and religious 
music. The program is extremely  
popular and as many requests as 
possible are granted each eve­
ning.
The Old Age Pensloneis annual 
picnic held recently at the Dom­
inion Experimental Station at 
Summerland was a pleasing hlgh- 
hghl 111 eiilertainineiU lo r the 
lodge residents. Among the many 
attending Was J. E. Phlnney, age 
96, the oldest guest at the out- 
Irig.
New guests welcomed to Valley  
View Lodge In July were: Mrs. 
A. M. Green, Mrs. A M. Jennings, 
.Mrs. M. D, Miller, Mrs. M. D. 
M iller. Mrs. A S. Neuhor and C.
Osoyoos Interest 
Is Focussed on 
Pretty Coast Rites
P im l
F irs t Show Starts at 9:00 p.m.
IT S  WALT DISNEY FESTIVAL WEEK 
MON., TUBS., WED., AUG. 12-13-14
1  W ALT DISNEY’S
iUst-iovoa. ,
. . .  lo laughter,
and! song. . .  A picture your 
heart will Iqttft ;■
OSOYOOS — Kerrisdale Pres­
byterian Church was the scene of 
me pretty wedding when Heather 
M ary McColl, eldest daughter of 
D i. and Mrs. Duncan T . R. Mc­
Coll, became the bride of Harold  
Kenneth Baskett, son of M r. and 
Mirs. John Baskett of Osoyoos. 
Canon H . U. Oswald, of Gibsons, 
assisting Rev. H arry  Lennex at 
the 8 p.m. ceremony.
The bride’s imported gown of 
crystalette organdie had a low 
cut neckline which was trimmed 
in applique. The fu ll skirt flowed 
from  a high slim waistline.
A beaded coronet secured her 
chapel length veil and she carried 
pink roses.
Miss Diana McColl, sister of the 
bride; Miss M ary Parker and 
Miss Marion Christie, ...ih  of 
Sechelt, were bridesmaids.
Their ballerina-length gowns 
ol pink taffeta were styled with  
scftly draped chiffon bodices 
vvitli long slender streamers and 
black bows. They wore head­
dresses of matching floral design 
and carried pink carnations.
Barbara Percy and M arilyn Mc­
Kenzie of Sechelt were flower 
girls and they wore pink frocks 
with tiny forget-me-nots tucked 
in the folds of the fu ll skirts. 
Their hair circlet were for-get-me- 
rol.s and they carried pink roses.
George Roberston was best 
man and Dwayne MacDonald,
Alan Knight and Gerald Baskett, 
brother of the groom, seated the 
guests.
Miss Barbara and Valerie M or­
rison were soloists.
A t the reception which follow­
ed, Capt. Andrew Johnston ol 
Sechelt was toasti;naster.
The bride chose a charcoal grey 
linen suit w ith white accessories 
to travel In on their honeymoon 








THE P E N -M A R  IS AIR  
C O N D IT IO N E D  FOR YOUR  
C O O L  C O M FO R T
Chill Consomme lor 
The Luncheon M enu
N EW  YORK, lU IM  - Lot the 
It frlgciator do most of the work 
In this quick and easy lunch dish.
Early In tho day. place a can 
ot consomme In tho lofrlgerntor 
ic chill. Soften nn onvolope of 
iinflnvom l golalln In half can 112 
ounces I of V-8 jHlce. Sot the con- 
minor over boiling wator until 
golntln Is dt.ssolvod. then add tho 
rc.-nalnlng juice. Chill until firm . 
To servo, plnco the consomme and 
Jelllod VH In layers In pnrfalt 
jg!a.ssos; or seramblo togothar 
with a fo lk and pile Into.a glass 
1 serving dish. Top with sour 
j cream. Servo with cucumber or 
wniorcresK sandwiches and a des- 
I sort of snow niulctlng
('ARItOTS WITH A
d i f f k r k n c e
N E W  Y U R K - (U P )-N e x t t lm o  
carrots are on tho menu, try ad- 
(•Ing minced green popper, saut­
eed In butler or margarine, to the 
hot vegetable. .Season to taste 
with salt and ground black pep- 
pot. ' '
M O N ., TUES., A U G  1 2 -1 3
SIiows at 7 and 0 p.m.
Lom e Green - Joan Crawford  
and C liff Robertson in
“AUTUMN LEAVES”
This Picture has a Special 
appeal to Ladies
W E D ., THURS., A U G . 1 4 -1 5
F irs t show at 7 
Complete Show
r p.m. Last 
at 8..]ISO p.m.








Admission 00c-40o-20c. Children under 10 F R E E  If with  
parent. First show at 0:00 p.m.
Allow yoursell lots of time to
(-ol w h o r e  v n w ' r o  f -e tnp  ^pro (!
f'tui fallguo at tho whool ran ho 
fninl.
Claio Pr-itison at her 
<’o(lngo (d The,.,. Mile 
'' ‘ I'" ’'' ' " " '■•■Kv I ho fnm-
I'lih l( ( I \ e--r( I (l;i V (n
(.1 pnpoi. pencils and a flashlight.
1 In ndrllHon, sntd AAA,  tho worn 
I Of' should 800 that Ihoro l.q a first  ̂w nlor lo oovoi 
Old kit nnrl firo oxtInguh-hoi In pool ovoi the
tho pool Into small, thin silvers. 
Conk for five mimitos In ononph 
Cool .‘̂ onllof the 
gioons Hi('n loss
mustard and cayenne.
R I A L T O  Thealr.
WEST S U M M E R U N D , B .C .
Mon. Tue. Wed. Aiig 1218 11
Ginger Rogers Michael 
Rennie In
“TEENAGE REBEL”
It itinoilv ilram ni 
( INKMASCOI'IC
MONDAY - TUESDAY - AUGUST 12-13
DOUBLE FE A T U R E  PROGRAM
Fernando Lamas ■ Rosalind Russell and Gloria De Haven In
“ T H E CURL RUSH"
Bigger than tho Gold Rush! Tt's the Girl Rush! . . . Para­
mount s Musical of Gay Las Vegas — It's  lush, lavish, lyrical 
. . .  with « fast paced love story-— super-scnsallonal Musical 
Fun In thot Fabulous town La.s Wga.sl
ALSO SHOW ING
Broderick Crawford and Ralph Meeker In 
A C P Iftn i PR i i  I I  «vmu nmidiL - y.d.f«a
FK c do.spcralc klllct fi cxcculod a daring cscupe from Casabcl 
Island I ’rlsnn through a holler room out fall tunnel Into the 
hav Police say they equipped Ihoinsolves with contraband 
skin diver outfits' and oscanod underwater to a waiting boat -
M O NDAY-TU ESDAY-W ED N’ D A Y
A U G U S T 1 2 -1 3 -1 4  2  Shows 7 :0 0  and  9 :0 0  P .M .
Sriipw reckod  on  a  d eser t Island with TWO MENI
AVA’SBACK...
'5 in the raciest', 
p'funniest comedy 
hit of the year!
AVA GARDNER' 
STEWART GRANGER 
.r DAVID NIVEN in
f
THE UTTLE HUT
f r o m  M-Q-M to  B L U SH IN Q  o o lo r l
A d u lt En ^rtolnm tnl
C O M IN G -O N  OUR STAGE 





T n  pb*jion
‘ 1
m
p m e r f A m t
iM IH t llt a R
O n  O u r Screen the 
B ow ery B o y i in
ONE SHOW ONLY 
at 7:30 p.m.
Get your Tickets 
NOW!
“ GHOST CHASERS”
BUT WILL THEY BE STfiYING?
Warwicks in Medicine Hat
GREY CUP CHAMPS EXTENDED
Tlip Waivvicks' search for a 
nrw hnmo lias them In the head­
lines iiinc aj^ain.
Thp iliiPc lirotheis — Dick, Bill 
and Ciani are currently in 
Medicine Hat. Alberta, where, 
ilie I'l ail Times says, they have 
sij.;ned to play next season with  
the Mi'tlicine Hat Cantalinis of 
the Alhci ta Big Six Intermediate 
Hockey League.
Following the report from  
Trail, a Canadian Press story 
quoted a "spokesman” for the 
trio as denying they had signed. 
Accoiding to the spokesman, 
tlte> .lie only holidaying in the 
aoiitheni .-Mberta city.
I'he 'I'rnil report, obvlouslv idle 
spei ulation based on the fact that 
t i’c I luce ueu; in Medicine Hat, 
that they are arranging the 
piiii ha.'.p of a down town resiattr 
am in the Alberta city.
ivspiie what the T ia il papen 
.«.'-i\v ihe W irw irks are not “.also 
.11,1 .inuinu to buy a \es tauran t’ 
nni aie they meielv "holidaying"
ii;-?.--
S;<S5.....v
t .K X N T  XVXKXVK K 
, . . h o llf ln y iiig ','
in Medicine Hat.
I t  Is quite pos.sible, however, 
that they may also play hockey 
for the Cantalinis if Ihe business 
deal pans out.
One thing Is certain: the W ar­
wicks are not Inteiesled In play­
ing liockcy as a means of m ak­
ing a living. They are prim arily  
Interested in establishing a suc­
cessful buslne.ss venture. Any 
hockey they play w ill be as a 
sideline and with the class of 
hockey that w ill not conflict with 
their business Interests.
Dick has been In Medicine Hat 
for some lime now and Bill left 
Penticton last Thursday for the 
Albort.'i centre, leaving no doubt 
,thai there is something brewing 
In Hie wa> of a buslne.ss deal.
W'hether (inylhlng liappens on 
the lini'key enii will dojiond on 
hnw liiei alive an offer A lf Cant- 
alliii ewnei of the Medicine Hat 
li'.ini rim enme up wllli
I>irk, NOiinge.sl ri[ Ihe l in I c
gan lii.s colorful caicer In Pontic-
m C K  XVARXVirK  
• , .  or liuntlng?
ton in the 1951-5* season, the first 
year the Vees were In operation.
Bill joined the team the follow­
ing year and mid-way through 
the season the Vees bought 
Grant’s contract from the Buf­
falo Blsons.
The W arwicks led the Vees to 
the Western title  the first year 
they operated as a unit and the 
following season to an Allan Cup 
victory.
The three brothers continued 
to spark the Vees as they went 
to Germany to w in the world hoc­
key crown, defeating the Mos­
cow Dynamos, 5-0, In the final 
game.
Grant was rookie of the year 
In the National League In 1940 
and Bill played In the N H L  dur 
Ing the war.
A fter dosing the Commodore 
Cafe In Penticton, the trio has 
Investigated business opportun­
ities In several cities, including 
Prince George and on the coast.
Eskimos Whip Lions 
In Tough Grid Test




KAMLOOPS— North Kamloops Angels edged Pentic­
ton Chevrons out of the Okanagan senior B girls’ softball 
semi-finals here Sunday, defeating the southern team two 
games tc one in a best-of-three series.
Chevrons bounced back to even the series at a game 
each with a 7-6 win in the first afternoon gaide after An­
gels had posted a 6-2 victory in the morning.






Three members o l the Pentic­
ton Marauders are shown go­
ing through their paces as they 
prepare for the 1957 football
season. Bill Johnson Iiolds the 
bag as .Stan Jones throws a 
shoulder block. Looking on Is 
Dave Grant. Marauders ar^
working out' each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday night in 
prepaialion for their 1957 lea­
gue debut.




I ’inal game of the fir.sL round 
in the Indu-strial Softball Lea­
gue playoffs will be played to­
night when Valley Motor.s and 
(ireyhoundi; tangle in the third 
and deriding game of the .ser­
ies;.
\'a lley Motors won the open­
er. 3-t), behind the .sharp shut­
out p iiih ing of Bob Dew. Lind- 
.sey naeked out a pair of hits 
for tlip winners, while Hay 
O'Neil and inning pitcher .John 
Marshall cacJi hit safely twice 
lo r Greyhounds.
Greyhounds botinecd back to 
even the seric.s, defeating Val- 
le \’ Motors 8-4 in the second 
game.
John Marshall was the w in­
ning pitcher.
Barry Asliiey and Don Moog 
had round trippers for the w in­
ners while Bill Lewko and 
■Vern Atkins hit homers for 
Valley Motors. Tom Frazer and 
Moog each had three hits for 
the winnners.
The winner of the semi-final 
seriek w ill meet the pennant- 
winning Summerland club for 
the league championship.
BROXVN TAKEf  ̂ LOSS
in  The final, both winner Mad- 
dy Gagne and southpaw loser 
.lune Brown g a \e  up Itj h.is, but 
the Angels crowded five of theirs 
into a six-run fourth inning to 
give them a 9-4 lead the Che\- 
lOns were not able to overcome.
Gagne limited Chevrons to four 
hits in hurling the opener as An­
gels picked up three runs in both 
Die first and si.xth innings. Lor­
raine Kaminski, wlto scattered 
the seven hits in Ihe Opener ivas 
(he second game winner.
SAN FRANCISCO, (B V P j -  
ihe  Edmonton Eskimos scored 
elgiu points in tae tlra i eight 
nanutes and then went on to de- 
leat the Vancouver Lions 9-B yes­
terday, In an exhibition Canadian 
football game at Ban Franciscos 
Kezar stadium before an esti­
mated 16,000 fans.
Tite Eskimos scored a point on 
Uit opening kickoff when Charlie 
Dubuque took the ball in the end 
zone and was unable to run it 
oui, giving Edmonton a rouge.
beven minutes later, Edmonton 
scored again with Oscar Kruger 
blasting over from  the one yard 
line. Joe Mobra kicked the extra 
point.
There was no more scoring in 
the first half, with the Eskimos 
(iominalaig the play, sparked by 
lorm er Drake fullback Johnny 
Bright.
Vancouvei got back in the 
:;am« in Die third quaiici with 
i\-'auiy Duncan, fo im cr Ban Fran- 
cuca biaie and l  oiiy-Nlnei 
reibsck. cngliicciing a .')3-yaid 
(.'live. Duncan moved Die ball to 
the Edmonton seven w itli passes 
lo P ilm o Villanueva and Dan Ed­
wards.
lULUlDOXVAl PASS 
Duncan tiicn passed six yards 
lu Paul Cameron for the score, 
ih e  quartei back's try fo r the ex­
tra point was no good.
Tne final Edmonton score came 
in the fourtii quarter when Mob- 
rn attempted a field goal from 
the Tiie kick was vvlue and Du­
buque picked up the ball in the 
onu zone and ua-i conceded a 
i uugc to the Eskimos.
Except lor L iiusu  Columbias 
tcuciidoun drive, Uic Lioiiii were 
uuld.-c^sed — plii^ing the enlire 
fourtii quarici deep m ilieii own
tCi i itor;,
1 iic Lions made a goal line 
.stand in the linai period, slopping 
.\orm ip Kwong on the one-yard 
line a;id again holding oCt the Ls- 
kimo.s aflor tiicy had a first down 
on the N'amouvei IZ.
SpotU-
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YOUNG GOLFER CREDITS WIN 
TO "THE LUCK OF THE DRAW
MONTREAL — (BUP) —  Newly-crowned CanA- 
dian champioo, 19-year-old Betty Stanhope of Edmon­
ton, Alta., today heads a contingent of six Dominion 
golfers entered in the U.S. 'Women's Amateur golf 
championship next week at Sacramento, Calif.
'The tall westerner credited /'the luck of the 
draw.” plua "the best putting of my life, ' to rout fel­
low Albertan 27-year-old Mary Gay of Calgary, 8 and 
4 Snturdnv over the .loulb course of the Royal Mont­
real golf cour.oe.
In becoming the second youngest girl ever to win 
the national ladle.s’ title. Miss Stanhope piled up an 
early lead over her opponent and just ran out the 




W IN N IP E G  ■ (BUPi — The 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers utilized 
a hard-running backfleld and a
strong line lis t night to ovci 
power Dk’ Oit^WH Rough Riders 
of the Big Four. .'’>(v6. in an ex 
hibition football game before T2.
Lewis set up the second major. 
The pass took the Bombers to 
Ottawa's five and Lewis took the
ball around right end two plays 
later for the mapor score. A fter 
mi.s.'-jing his fir.st convert attempt 
Buddy Leake made it gdod and
Quebec Sw im m er 
1 0  Try S tra it
000 raln-.soakcd fans at U ’in iilpeg' the scori read Winnipeg 13, Ot- 
Stadium. tawa 0 at the end of the first
The Bombers of the Wc.-len
Conference opened fast with two The single touchdown in the 
touchdowns in Ih-’ first q u arte r' second quarter came when Cur- 
added another in the second, .spot- Us played the baU to Leake who
V IC T O R IA  - (B U P I Que­
bec swimmer Jacqueti Amyot to­
day firm ly scheduled his try at 
swimming the Strait of Juaii de 
Fiica for 8 a.m. Tuesday.
Fhc 32-yea,r-old athlete, who 
Trailing  6-4 going into the top bas swum the English Channel, 
o! the seventh, Chevrohi buncii- plans to splash into the cold and 
eci foui hits o ff pagne. in e re- , treai herou.s 1S.3 mile strait at 
lief t'olc. for three l una. S tu , Port Angelas. Washington, and 
Dew's single and Addie Fraser's 1 swim nortli to Victoria. He in- 
triple gave C'levron.s tin- margin tends to follow the route used by 
ot victory, Gagne too.k over from  ■i'oionio'4 .Marilyn Bell when she 
Ann Polischuk in the sixth. I succes.sfully made the crossing.
ted Ottawa one in the third, and 
closed the conle.«t with two raa-^ 
jor.s and ihiee .singles in the fin 
al period.
Standout performances were 
hardto pick n.s iialvos G e rry !
lobbed a long pass to M cN aram * 
in the end zone. Leake made his 
second convert good.
Two long pass plays set up the 
only Ottawa touchdown in the 





XATION.SI. I,R A ni'E
?UI
flu
H> L M T L D  rilE.SW
A ini'ic 22 victories in 4-1 gaincN i 
- fl ."lUn iKK c .sliaiies up today ns 
the niiigli pcmiiiiii I lim ning nuni- 
hci till hiiih i h r  .Milwaukee 
H;u i ->  ami lhi> , \ p w  York ^'a^-
l- CCS
rim nm (-(lii.sc .Nul.oiial l . l -uguf 
HM.imlilc c i u i k o d  wide  upf-n \ n s - > 
||■|(1.|\ ulicn Ihe Bia\e.>< whiii|n-(| 
lim l,iiiii>. Cnifiliinis, 5-1, loi 
then M-vi-iiin straight victory, 
R'eii iziii in i;i yamcH and the i 
III gmuevs since July 15. 
N.iiiki-i--, im-anwhile, downcil 
be I lull num I- ( ii lulOM. 7 2, hik I 
f'n i.i.i ii|> ,, hall game when the
U’hli .1, n \\ hill .Snv pphl vvll II the 
J I I I nil I |, ,̂'| S I
.. lii)M mi,  I , 'N i  v i - iu i l i l c d  i in ih  j 
fl niit I Iiiim-| s I,, o|)Cil up  5',U 
t.tnii ii-,i,is vMih mil li having -J 1 
ii'iu.lining ,\ .,)0U-|)aco I
wnni.i i-iiahle the Bravea to fin-1 
i.‘ h u III i»u vicioiiea and the 'mm 
k<'(-s will I 'll, To overtake the 
P uu. s iiir t.'Hrdinala would have 
in |,i,i\ l,■,■> hall, Ihe Brooklyln 1 
f'ndgi'iv b71, tlift Cincinnati lie d -’ 
b . '  I Mg and Ihe Philadelphia I 
I'liillli-k 727 'j'h0 While .Sox I
'■ n,ii,i h „ \,. i,j i-io.se at a .644 pace 
ic n,|,i ,, ,1 ,( KKi'I'nnkee cloalng 
om, ,
hull, llii-y now iinhl a ^nnmin'x 
odgi> m et caHi (d ihcli ilvalx 
I.''- mm lilt- t'ai dlnnl.K, !'D7 m ei 
iliK |)(idg(>is 112 mi-i the Red
I- 'i.-.s and HIM m ei the I'hillirs
'lb(» Ynnkr-es, pulling oul nl a 
nnmenuiis ,>>lnmp >lHinniPd oui 
' I bllv lii-liiiid 1 he v|\ hii pill h 
11); ol .lohnns Kin k-- and Bril’) 
i-rnn amt now show a su-ml\ 7-1 
)mt'e In, A iK'iis I Till- WIilU- ,So.\, 
who s 1111)-11' I an M . I loss he I o! c* 
i" ui 'll) I In- I , 1-1 s, I 1 2, show no 
ai.!ii-« III iiiiiniiiing a l/iu* di iv c' 
I "U I bcl. .11, pill I- 1111 11 ii.s nioii I h.
\ Id  M.iiiii-ws kiiiaked in two
I * (‘'I'' W il h ,1 v||,,, 1, ,,,||| 1,1.,
I 'lnn-i ,ii,h .iiihinis Logan snuish 
*' ' w...... .. -.iiigln III a Ion i m il
II- lfd innii,,' lallv as ilm Bia\(-s
b' a I t-’a Ml 111,11 .1,', s,i II
The |•l|,ll|.s ,|,.,i|i III,,
.1 I Illt'S
iiidgei s
a s u ig g e i i n g  lilow wi th  a 13 10-
II nlng and k-2 sweep, mil .Ma/ci • 
o)ki singling home the winning 
I I II In Ihe  npene i and t ' h a r l e s  
'W hiin im yi |)o;iglas acni Ing his
III ■ I liig Icagni- will ill 1 he night 
cap 1‘aiil .stmi'h .seni (he fii.si 
game iiiln c.\iia innings when he 
hoineied nf| lellef ace Clem La
I me w II h I wn out in Ihe iiliilh.
Itiiiikir .1,11 k .S,infill d pill lied n 
lliieeh liie i lm his lYih win and 
k-i-'c ilic I ’hillu's a 211 (ipci.sloh 
Cl Inhiiiis Anlimelli afiei Cm I 
Biiiclav s lliiec hillei won the 
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Ross McCrady’ii was the only 
four-base wallop out of Queen’s 
Park yesterday afternoon in Babe 
Ruth semi-finals here but It 
couldn’t have come at a grander 
time for his Love's Lunch side- 
kicks.
Ross's impiessive e.xplosion, the 
last hit of thp lix lu ic , in vkn' up 
a deadlock vyith Four-X  Toast­
masters in the last half of tlie 
last Inning end put the Lunchera 
Into the finals On a 7-4 count.
Earlier in the afternoon on the 
same diamond Sports Shop oust 
ed In terio r Contracting 7-3 in the 
other half of Die semis
Koremeos, who lopped the lea 
giie sifliidlngs at Dig end of reg 
iilar Iciigue piny, got a h>e In the
James. Buddy Leake. Leo Lewis, i ed a 39-ydrd strike to Bofa Judd 
Bob .McNarama, fullback Bob' and another for 26 yards to Tom- 
Davenport and quarterback Ken- j my Lewis, gringing the ball t® 
ny Picon aij turned in a good Mhe Winnipeg 13. 
game. ,
Chuck Curtis went in fo r !
pif«iHnB Pi hnn.l* 10 1. .QOR
AMMIKAN I.RAOtR 
ftv\ ’ tin 'T>» B 'litOH
Man' (* New York
1* • ‘Ml OjiO . . . . .
B-.vn r\nit"nor«> , .
"ti*.I IL*
Ml' nv.i i 1,1. ■' I ..
M 1 »'Mii.ft1,1 ,NrV Yof'k
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j fit «l 1 Omid.
'I'oDighi, ,ai Kei’cmcos those 
Cuimoi Clarke proteges will take 
on Sports .Simp, and (he wdimer 
of this sudden-death second 
round w ill then play Love's 
Lunch.
Yest(;rday's games here were 
crowd pleu.sers and the grand 
stand), were weil filled to wcl 
come a bit of sunshine St last.
Ill the opriiiDg game, .Spori.i 
4hop meshed with smooth pio 
clairm In nil pinches and I low lt» 
■McNeil gave a vfn y capsble 
mound pei formsnee, Herbie 





into form after pitching his arm  
out very early in the season, 
was the loser, being relieved by 
Russ Specht.
The second game was much 
more of a hair raiser. The Four- 
X  gang got away to a three run 
lead in the first Inning and were 
never behind until McCrady fin ­
ally broke it up w ith  his homer, 
rra lllng  4-3 in their last time 
at bat, Love’s Lunch lied it up 
when Buddy Watson sprinted 
home on an error. Then with two 
more on the paths, McCrady end 
ed the afternoon.
Gene Cormier, fOr the Lunch 
Pi s, and Lorr.v Hale, (or tha lo.«i. 
pi.s. made It (i toe to toe pitcher's 
bailie all the wsy.
Tlie championship gums be 
tween Love's Luncli and tlis win- 
nn of tonight i  contest la slated ■ 
lot Quoon's Park Wednesday 
nlj^u. Game time w ill be 6 p.m.
Following arc the final Babe 
Rutli League standings:
W  L
Ploen ior moKi of the second 
quaile r but Pleon wa.s back in 
Ihe Diird while Guy M artin  and 
Canadian Barrv Ro.seborough 
went in the fourth.
Ottawa went ell the way with  
Tom D im itro ff al quarter, but 
Uie M iam i of Ohio star didn’t 
have a chance to get his team 
moving as the hungry Bomber 
line rushed him on almost every 
play.
Ih e  Bombers staged a strong 
upfield march in the first quar 
ter for the first touchdown, scor­
ed by Ploen from  two yards out 
On a run around right end.
LEXUS SCORES 
A 35-yard pass from  Ploen to
Lewis and Judd van It to tit® 
four and Lewis went over right 
tackle for the scor®.
On the first play of th^ fourth  
quarter, James o (the Bombers 
scored from tlirce yards out but 
Leake missed the convert. Home­
brew Gei-ry Xflnccnt boomed 
three kicks into the Ottawa end 
zone for singles w ith in  five and 
a half minutes.
W ith  an all-Canada team on the 
field, the Bombers marched into 
Ottawa territory and Barry RoSf- 
borough threw a pass from the 
Ottawa 16 to Ron Latourelle in 
the end zone fo r a touchdown. 
Leake's convert was good t® 
bring the final score to Wlndiiyet 
36, Ottawa 6.
A BIG BUY IN T SHIRTS
$2.79 —  2 for $SJI0
GRANT KING
C o m p a n / Ltd.MEN’S WEAR
323 Main Sf.
•FIRST WITH THE FINEST” 











ii* '' Il I .siiiic ii iu i key 
-i.iu  lull iii-ii a H«*vpn-lili- 
Ills I'ic h ih  w in  ns ihp 
I h r biggest N .L . 
I'usi.i' and the long  
(iH \ cn.ioyetl the sam e  
Cl " Il .)u i\ 2G, 1956. T h e  cur- 
i ' . ; .M m i-  lead places the  
'  HI .1 iiu ic li s tro n g e r post- 
" " "iM  ibp ii riva ls  have
" III'- 2" i.-wpi gam es le ft in 
III' Il II, , inso the gap.
A III,',.' , \ c , y  siatlsDc Imagin 
•bi< nmv Hupiiort.-' the theory
(Ilf Mrnvps w ill go on to 
f(iM' flop since (he shift to 
."iince ,)ujy IS, they ve 
nl nil .808-cllp pompnied 
.̂ 77 IIh* Ilo ilgfih  
'I 'f  f'jitdlnal.«' ..'i.qo and Die 
OliaiJMng I'hUlies .407. In  addl-
Splits Twin Bill
I )i I 111
.11 ■ f , I
tc--
HN' i M  l I :i > I'Ri.,-;,'-;
Vic I ,-iniiini ill |i i i , l if i l  liln uixili 
slialghi will (ill .S.iii I )ii'(»i) .-̂ iiii 
day Ml III'- Hi-iiuiii i^iiini’ III ,1 
(IfHll)lf lif.'ilfi -.vvf)-:, iiM-i Si'i|ll!i- 
Dial miiveil iiu- I ’tiflri-i- iip to 
within luilf II eiiMi' of \ ’ii n. Ill I vci 
and 5 'j  uiimps ln-lilnd l‘nrlflc  
Coast Lon (.'lie lending San Fran 
cisco.
The Pndir.s hi>at .SoalDe 82  In 
llio ojinniT Hid 3 J  In me nlglil 
cap nl Dip  Cnlifornla city. Sun 
Francisco nnd Vancouver spilt nl 
Vancouvei the .Scal.s scoring a 
4-2 win Dip  completion of n game 
callod for cuifow May 12 and 
dropping Dip  repiilarlv scbeftiilcfl 
game to thp Mountips 2 1.
In othpr douhle-hpndPrs Holly 
vMlud and l.n.H A iik c Ick IliP
Angels Inking the oiienei at 
Wrlglpy Field, 9 4, and the Stars
• i|j, 2-1, nnd .Sneianii-nin 
Poiiinnrl 1-0 and 2 0 at
llic hi,;lii 
••lull oul 
F"! I land 
lil.N .M -.in  l/X Iil.M  LOSS
11 wa^ Al Jniii'). Min;4le in Die 
linliiim of an ovnllm o eighth In- 
nlni' Iliul flinvn In Ibe Pmlc' \.-ln
nlng run. .South|inw Bill Kennedv 
was tagged with his second loss. 
H p hns won eight for Sent lie nnd 
had nearly saved the Rniniprn 
when he eamo in In Die seventh 
with two men on nnd had opened 
a Rainier senrlng; drive with a 
single In the lop of the extra In 
nlng. Dick Bioduwskl went Ihe 
loule for the Padres In the open 
er fur liG "111
l.,lght h ill Ing Cliuek Dlorlng, 
who has only a 1,X7 nveragp, 
oiMde OOP o( (us lilts eouiil hoav 
llv In the Inst of the ninth for 
Vancouver. W ith jjie  game tied
1-1 and two outs, Dlerlng rlflod 
a hit tlirough second base nnd 
Joe Frazier raecfl In from seennd 
heating M arly  Keough's throw  
with a perfect allde Into the plate 
Enrltor the Sonia had finished 
the Inenmplele (i-nme nf Mn\' 19 
by holding their 4-2 edge through 
one Inning of play, 
nAllMEIt BAVFJ9 HTARS 
Los Angele.s nnd Hollywood 
played n coiiplo of good neighbor 
eontests. with Hollywood'.s JIrn 
Raumpr saving the Stars from  
double defeat with his eighth In 
nlng til|)lo in Die scheduled 
seven-inning nlghlenp. The spilt
rt0\to tlifl lainra ■> i i., , i, .
series but Los Angeles stilll main 
tains a 1,3-R lend In the cross town 
rivalry. In the open«r 
k. led the way for the Angels 
with two home ru m  ana a
double, for three rb l’a.
At Portland, Sacramento’s Joe 
Stankn and Bud W ntkbv d n-orl 
them-selves a shutout each 
against the Bovos, Watkins In 
the nine inning opener and .Sia i 
ki In the abbreviated nightcap. I l  
was St aka's olglith win aga.nsi 
nine loacoa and W atkln'a fifth  
victory against seven losses Eseh 
of th tm  allowed four hits, but 
the Solon'e winning run In the 
opener was scored on two errors 
by Bonver flrpt baseman Luis 
Marquez who hobbled the ball 
twice, allowing Len Neal to 
to third and then home.
( a®.....
grass cracked his 13th homer of 
Dip  season In the fourth and I.yle 
Ul.sen tripled In the seventh, 








■ ,r r ,
lor tenni.s ,'«iar» from soiiili of 
Ihe hoirl''i’ were expected in take 
over the spotlight tod.iy at the 
week-long Canadian junior open 
championships got underway at 
the Ttideau Lawn Tennis ciub.<
Koiemeoa...... ...... 10 2
Spori Shop ... ...... fl 3
Love's Lunch ...... B 7
romtiniatiei» ......  4 9





D IS S O L V E D ”
|o
Barragan’a
Somebody Ought To T®ll Him To 
S®« Jim Pairburn a'
aOYALITE SERVICE
dim E<'atrburn. Owner 
Oorinl and Main Street 
PENTlfi£rON
When rour business partner dies — who eidll take hla 
p l a c e H i s  widow . . .  his minor children . • • kia 
frcdiion . . .  a business rival?
Gould Xt>L meet the iiltmiafum "Buy or Sell" ac 
the price "demanded by jour partner's estate?
It is ,1 matter of plain common scasc to protect voucself. 
This can be done by s proper agreement with yrtoir 
partner, backed by a Sun Life buainoss insurance policy. 
Write today for information, or call
Sun Lifo Assurance Company of Canada
STAFFORD T. WILSON .........................  District Superviior
TOM DAIY ............................................  Resident Agent
FRANK R. EVANS .....................................  Resident Agent
m iK i ChiRNDirir ............... .............................  Ajiwiii
I. F. (Viint OsWEST.................................... District At®h»
SUITE 1U  -- lOUOHeCD BUILDING 
3 0 4  M a rlin  St. Phone 2 4 2 0
FOLLOW LORD ALTRINCHAM
British Press Attacks 
Queen Elizabeth, Court
LONDOIs. 'Ll ’i British 
newspapers Sunday look up 
where Lord Altrincham ieit olf 
with criticism ol Queen Elizabeth, 
her court, and the whoh. of Brit­
ain’s hereditary aristocracy.
The empire-minded Sunday Ex­
press printed an attack on the 
S28 dukeS, marquises, earls, vis­
counts and barons who form the 
hereditary nobility.
The socialist "Reynolds News” 
complained that the Queen’s 
Court was doing a bad job of 
supporting the best that is Brit­
ish.
The Reynolds News complaiJied 
that "11 the job of tlie Royal 
family is to support and sponsor 
that which is best In British 
achievement, then the Job is 
ill-done.
"What has the couit done to 
encourage Britain’s art, music 
(other than jazzi, theater tother 
than the Danny Kaye type vari­
ety;, llteratuiT, aichlircUire’.’ " it 
asked.
"The list IS tmpi r.ssivel.'i, da- 
pressingly long.
"The Queens patronage has 
been devoted largely to blood­
stock breeding. Tiio Duke of Ed­
inburgh’s intgresi In polo, yacht 
racing, (aerial) gliding and occa­
sional broad-outline excursions 
into science extended the pattern 
-  but not too far,” the paper 
said.
It said that ‘no amount of per­
sonal abuse of Lord Altrincham 
can now mask the fact that If 
monarchy is to be more useful
than H traditional trippeiy, it 
must catch up with and reflect 
this modern world — and all Its 
interests, achievements and aspir­
ations.”
The Sunday Express was just 
HF outspoken in an article by 
Columnist Robert Pitman.
"Would the Queen be better off 
without her peers?” he asked.
He charged that the hereditary 
nobility, far from buttressing 
the throne, has become its "shaki­
est pillar.”
Pitman criticized noblemen for
exploiting the prestige of the 
crown" for personal gain.
But the influential Sunday 
Times came. to the Queen’s de­
fense.
It said she and her family were 
jCntltled to "their private lives, 
their own responsibilities, tastes 
and friendships.’’
The royal family may have its 
laults, "like ‘ other human be­
ings,’’ the Times said. But it de­
clared the British Commonwealth 
"indeed fortunate in our Queen 
and royal family."
CLIMBS "WALL OF DEATH"
Daredevil Alpinist 
Saves One Climber
Hugo Redivo to 
Attend Special 
Photo Semester
Hugo Redivo, owner of the 
Cameo Photo Sliep, is at present 
attending a special semester of 
instruction in pliofograpiiy at 
Victoria.
'The course, instituted by the 
B.C. Professional Photographers’ 
Association, includes new tech­
niques in lighting, posing, devel­
opment and printing in black and 
white. This jlart of the training 
will be given by the chief in­
structor of the Brooks School of 
Photography, Santa Barbara.
There will also be special In- 
atructlon in color work, includ­
ing lighting, exposure, and devel- 
opment ol color negative.^ and 
transparencies.
Object of the course is not only 
to provide professionals with a 
luiowlcdge of new techniques, 
blit la also to form the basis for 
a perm ^ent training school at 
Victoria College, where the one 




VERNON — Something new 
will be added to this Okanagan 
army cadet Camp this week when 
62 protestant ministers will ar 
rive here for a two week course 
designed to give them a first­
hand view of the soldier’s life.
Training will consist of ad­
vanced Infantry type foot drill 
fieldcraft, first aid, compass 
marches and sports, lectures on 
customs of the service, chaplains 
role In the field and organization 
and administration of the army. 
’The second week will close with 
a day long training scheme In the 
Vernon area. i
Chief Instructor will be Lt. CoJ. 
R 0. Wilkes, Senlot Prole.stani 
Padre from Western Comma nri 
Hf will be a.<5slstef) by Majoi ,J 
'Winnipeg; Copt. (; 
F. Blckloy, Camp Shllo; Major n 
C. H. Durnford, Vancouver; Capt 
M. K. Roberts, Chilliwack; Rev. 
w R. Coleman, London, Ontario 
and Major J. F. Goforth, Ottawa 
Attending from British Colum 
Ha Srea Capt. R.s .m . Kennch 
Vancouver; Major J. L. W. Me 
Lean, Victoria; Major W- Valen 
tine, Caulfield; Copt. R. r, Leitch 
Kelowna; Capt. T. E .Rpced. Van 
couvor; Capi F l» Cian
brook; Capt ii \  Athmaon 
Kamloops and Cnpi F H Go 
lightly, Duncan
tONflClKNCIC EASED 
BOSTON (U P I Th irty  $20 
bills arrived by mail «t the Mas 
tachusetts Public Welfare De 
partment office with a note that 
read, "Conscience fund ”
GRINDELWALD, Switzerland, 
(UP) - A daredevil alpinist car 
r'ed one trapped climber to safe­
ty pickaback up the sheer "wall 
cf death” on Mount Eiger Sun­
day. But a blizzard halted at­
tempts, to save three others and 
obscured their fate.
The three remaining climbers, 
one dangling over space at the 
end of two ropes, faced an eighth 
right on the unsheltered "spider” 
section of the north wall of the 
12.038 foot Mount Eiger.
Their struggle to survive has 
become one of the great endur­
ance struggles In the annals of 
slplne climbing. But hope was 
ebbing. Two of the climbers, both 
Germans, cOuld not be seen even 
before the blizzard closed on 
around their perch. There was 
fear they may have lost their 
grips and plunged to death two 
miles down.
German Alplnlsi Alfred Hell- 
part rode a rope down 600 feet 
fj-Om the summit Sunday mom 
ing to the spot where injured 
Italian Climber Claudio Cordi had 
been dinging to the sheer face of 
the wall in full view of helpless 
spectators far down in the valley.
Cordi’s hands were too frost­
bitten to ding to a rope, so Hell 
part hoisted him to his back. 
Above, other members of fhe 40- 
man rescue group manned a 
hand-operated winch and slowly 
began hauling Hellpart and his 
heavy burden up to safety in
Inter-Union 
Hazzle Erupts
W IN N IP E G , (BUP) — The 
chairman of a Winnipeg Local of 
the Brotherhood of Railway and 
Steamship Clerks Union has 
charged abuses by the general 
chaU'man cf the union’s western 
division.
G. W. Mathleson, chairman of 
Local 613 which Includes about 
300 Canadian Pacific Railway 
workers in Winnipeg, charges a 
"conspiracy of secrecy” by Jo­
seph Pateman, regional chairman, 
Mathleson linked Frank Hall of 
Montreal, the union’s Canadian 
head, with the affair which has a 
connection with a key committee 
ot the union in Manitoba.
Mathleson threatened to re­
sign Saturday if Mall does not 
act at once to correct the alleged 
malpractices.
Mathleson says that one effect 
Ol the secrecy is to give the 
general chairman "unbreakable 
grip on the office regardless of 
the wishes ot the rank and file."
He also charges that the gen­
eral chairman had obtained pae- 
sage at the regional level of by­
laws which overrode the union 
constitution.
He aays Pateman with tha 
badtlng of Hall refused to Identi- 
t\ other local chairmen of his 
own union in Manitoba.
Mathleson says he has been 
trying for the past seven months 
to learn names of the other mem­
bers of the district committee on 
which he serves, but has been 
"blocked at every turn."
Last Rites for 
Mrs. M. Daniels 
Conducted Here
Funeral service.s for Mrs. Mary 
Daniels, 86, of 6.68 Victoria Drive, 
who passed away in Penticton 
General Hospital Friday, were 
conducted this afternoon by Can­
on .A. R. Eagles from St. Sav 
lour’s Anglican church.
Interment was made in Lake- 
view cemeteiy.
Born in Stirling Scotland, the 
late Mrs. Daniels was a resident 
in Penticton for the past 11 years. 
Her husband and two daughters 
predeceased her.
Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. E. A. May, Penticton; two
sons, W ilfred, Irm a, Alberta; 
Stewart, Redondo, California, and 
10 grandchildren.
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N.M. INDUSTRY
ALBUQUERQUE. N .M .— (UP) 
-There are 1,091 manufacturing 
plants In New Mexico, according 
to a publication of the State 
Manufacturing Association. This 
represents a 22 percent increase 
over the 893 plants listed two 
years ago. The directory said 322 
01 the plants were in the Albu­
querque area.
G R E E N V IL L E . Miss.— (UP) — 
Female swimmers must wear 
bathing caps In city swimming 
pools here because the city Is 
tired of pumps getting slopped 
up by lost hairpins.
Borrow where money service 
has improved with age
When you borrow money, you want servioB' 
that’s backed by years of experien(». That’* 
why most people turn to HFC, providing a 
money service backed by 79 yeart’ txperienet. 
At HFC, you receive prompt attention, friendly 
but businesslike efficiency, your money lia on* 
day, and your choice of repayment plans. 
Phone or visit HFC today.
HOUSEHOtD FINANCE
t. B. Moidull, Menao*r
48 SaaV Nanolme Av»., second floor, phen* 4209 
PENTICTON, B.G.
the t**th of a bitter mountain 
wind.
The r«acu« took 66 minutea.
Just aa Hellpart [(cached the 
top he seemed to slip and took 
two steps backwards. Crowds 
watching far below through bln 
oculars gasped. But the rope 
held and he and Cordi were inch­
ed to waiting hands.
The rescue camp radioed that 
Cordi Immediately asked for 
brandy. He was given blood plas­
ma and bundled up for transpor­
tation own the relatively easy 
fui slope of Eiger to a half-way 
point where the famed Jungfrau 
railway carries touriats to view 
the breathtaking - and deadly— 
scenery.
A column of 20 men was escort­
ing the climber down to safety.
There was no word on the con­
dition of the othera, Italian Stef- 
ano Longhi and Germana Guen­
ther Northdurft and Franz Meier.
The four-man party had begun 
their climb up the mountain a 
v/oek ago. They ran Into trouble 
or. the descent.
LOnghi, who was injured in the 
attempt to scale the north wall, 
nas been hanging precariously 
from two ropes over t̂he spider 
s.nce Wednesday. Hi  ̂ three com­
panions, pinioned to i  ledge above 
him by rope were unable to haul 
him up.
Hellpart could not see the other 
two men who were with Cordi voices coming from a spot below 
on the ledge. But hp said he heard where they were believed to be.
Flame Thrower 
On Car Brings 
FbeofSlS
A flame thrower attached to 
the exhaust of his car cost W. 
Bchendel, 19, $16 and costa in 
Fenticton police court last week.
Sehendel was charged after the 
RCMP answered complaints that 
the device had been fired while 
the car was driven along Main 
atreet.
It was stated in court that the 
mechanism threw a flame sever­
al feet with loud accompanying 
bang. A button in the glove 
compartment made contact with 
a spark plug in the exhaust pipe 
to touch off the explosion.
Mere than 560 courses of in­
struction in commercial and oper­
ative subjects are available for 
the employees of British ■ Rail­
ways.
M assage At Home
u t  the pnneirstJnff Niagara
I ntItr r r> \ '* i. inci.ipj you rr
lief from vour pains A aches
NIAGARA
"The Monarch of Deep 
Msssage"




P r o c l a m a t i o n
WHEREAS th4 TfBnth Annual Pcintidan and District P#ack 
Festival and the Fourth Annual British Columbia Square Dance 
Jamboree Is scheduled for thursday; Friday and Saturday, 
August 15-16 and 17,1957.
AND WHEREAS the Peach Festival is the majar celebration of 
Penticton and surrounding communitfei, deserving qs it does 
the support and patronage of young qnd old, visitors and citi­
zens alike. «
I DO HEREBY DECLARE the  en tire  week oi




Success of the Festival as a whole con depend to a great deaf 
upon the extent the local citizens and buiinesses enter Into the 
general spirit of the Festival and Square Dancing theme. 
Everyone is urged to wear Square Dance or Western Motif cos­
tumes at all times and stores and businsss are asked to ar­
range window diplays a much a possible in keeping with the 
Festival.
LET’S MAKE PENTICTON A GAY FESTIVAL CITY DURING
PEACH FESTIVAL WEEK.
a n lue i*
Mayor, City of Penticton
/^ A T '
\gUCK,
LL BE ONE 
SYLVESTER!
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TWO X < a c x x » -^ e
Oft THREE \  SiLVeft 
POUNDS I THOUGH.
w HY.im rB
eSThER’N AJNT eo YOUNG ANY ItraBfiCMMX
c o r r u o a f e d
c o n t a i n e r ®
r A r ( & r A L K A C 1 « 0
f o r  t h e
F R U I T  G R O W I N G  
I N D U S T R Y  o f  
> B R I T I S H
C O L U M B I A
ForyeffinTdrowmZelleirliach Cansdahaamatelied th«skfll 
ana care wilh which B.C. Fruit Growbr# market their erop by 
perfecting newer and better corrugated containen to deliver thb 
harvest in prime condition to dcsiinaiioni thronghoot the world.
Today... shtpping costs are lower — handlUig is easier — 
losses are reduced because"Crop designed”corrugated containers 
are tailor-made for the fruit they protect. Corrugated contalneri 
itore flat. . .  sci up quickly. . .  fill and (dose easily and ki6e|> 
delicate fruit from bruising in transit
The answer to your packaging problem . . .  whsiever your 
' product. . .  lies in the careful study and close co-operaiion you 11 
receive from Uic Crown representative in your area. Callhim Uiday.
CROWN mURBACH CANABA
L I M i T i D
r (( 0 0 u c T i ( U M I  I  0 » I « w A •  •
■w
With Herald Want Phone 4002
IN MEMORIAM
H A R B IC H T  —  In  loving mem­
ory of dear Gordon who passed 
away Aug. 11, 1944.
“Today recalls the memory
Of a loved one gone to rest, 
And those .who think of him to­
day,
Are those who loved him best. 
The flowers we lay upon his 
grave
M ay w ither and decay,
But the love for him who lies 
beneath
W ill never fade away.”
— Always remembered and sadly 
missed by Mom, Dad, Shirley and 
Norman.
FOR SALE
FO R Sale, Peaches and Crabap- 
ples .03c a lb„ pick them your­
self, bring containers. Phone 
2780. 91-92
Q UART sealers, 3 speed record 
player, hassock, canned cherries. 
Phone 2600. 91-93
T H R E E  bedroom N H A  house on 







LAR G E size, gas range with  
broiler, clock, light, timer, etc. 
Four years old. $150. Prem ier 
Upright Vacuum $10.00. Electric 
fan $7.00. Ironing board $4.00. 
Phone 2362.
OP'PTCE space, central location, 
ground floor 300 sq. ft. in modern 
building, $50 month. Box 090,
Penticton Herald. 90-92
* ----------
A LO VELY beach front cottage 
for year around living: modern in 
every respect. From Oct. 1st. 
Electrically heated. Apply Box 
X90, Penticton Hepald. 90-92
e-LAKE tent and trailer park. 
Only 100’ from and over looking 
Skaha Lake. Sewer and liglit 
hook-up, w ith R E A L GOOD w at­
er. Monthly rates reasonable. 
Call in. 83tf
F.T.FrrrR iC  cement mixers, 
wheelbarrows for rent. Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 Westmin­
ster. 55-tf
P R O J E C T [p ^  for rent, movies 
er slides.' ^ o c k s  Camera Shop.
YOtJ5^G‘e ^  orchard approx. 1100 
trees, ./ypfeyoung chen-y orchai'd 
not yet'^roducing. 8 year lease 
v/ith possibility of option to ex­
tend. Applicant must supply re­
ferences from  Bank as to reli­
ability and financial status. Ap­
ply J. Hart, Naram ata P.O.
89-90-91
LA K ESH O R E Inn  Resort be- 
tw'een Kelowna and Vernon offers 
clean housekeeping cabins at wa­
ters edge at $4.50 and up. E.xcel- 
lent diving board and float. 900 
feet beach, shady playground. 
Tent and trailer space w itli new  
modem waish rooms w ith hot 
showers. Boats and fishing. 89-tf
FOR SALE
THREE-BEDRO O M  H O M E O N  
LO V E LY  V IE W  PRO PER TY
IT ’S DANGEROUS  
Ves, it ’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth, badly worn 
tires.
D O N ’T  T A K E  CHANCES! 
Have those tires re-treaded now. 
W e use only tlie finest Firestqne 
n-aterials, and back every job 
witli a new tii-e guarantee. Re- 
tiead 600x16 -  $10.95. 
PEN TIC TO N  R E-TREADING  &  
■ V U L C A N IZ IN G  LTD .
52 Front St. Pentieton, B.C.
Phone 5630 36-tf
FOR SALE
[II?:ALTH FOODS — wnole wheat 
flour. Soya. Herbs. Kelp. Lecithin, 
etc. Dept, of Syers Grocery. 
Phone .3057. 52-tf
R IP E  tomatoes. Roy Johnson. 
Watch for red arrow 2t^ miles 
north of Osoyoos. 83-96
1956 Chev. Vz-ton pick-up. Call at 
514 Municipal or phone 4515.
79tf
A T T R A C T IV E  3 bedroom home 
on Victoria Drive. Completely re­
decorated. Phone 4486. 81-tf
1955 FORD convertible with con­
tinental kit. two-tone, low mile­
age, good rubber, $800 handles; 
fi.li price $2100. Phone 5736, E 
liancho Motel. 90-93
OUT OOR WRY -B yI.R .W ilU am s THE PENTiaON HERALD
W E ’LL KIEARLV 
SURROOWP ’E M , 
A N ’ W H/CHEVER  
W A Y TH E V TU R h*  
T H E IR  E V E S  
T H E Y 'L L  S E E  A  
K IP  S U C K IN ’
A  L E M O N .'
N E W  home on Balfour st., color­
ed tile bath with vanity, auto­
matic gas furnace, fireplace, fu ll 
basement, many other interest­
ing features. Phone 5880.
T5-tf
TD6 Tractor or will trade for gas 
cat suitable for orchard work or 
two or three ton truck. Phone 
50S3 after 6 p.m.
86-91
S P IN E T  model W illis piano, new 
condition, walnut finish. 671 Vic­
toria Drive. Phone 4486. 88-tf
W E  have for sale a beautiful 
home in one of the most popular 
sub-divisions in West Summer- 
land, that has to be sold as party  
is leaving. Full price- $11,000, 
with terms. Lockwood Real Es­
tate. phone 5661 or contact V. M. 
Lockwood. 89-91
WANTED
W A N TE D , young man with some 
builder's supply experience to 
look after counter .sales in an 
old r.stablislied business. Steady 
job Hs.sured if work proves satis­
factory. W rite for further partic­
ulars, stating qualifications and 
state salary expected. Box P91, 
Penticton Herald. 91-92
R E F IN E D  single lady working  
at Penticton Hospital requires 
single or two room unfurnished 
suite near hospital. Box T91, 
Penticton Herald. 91-93
M A L E  H ELP W A N T E D  
Travel Canada. American firm  
has opening for three men un 
der 24 that would like a perm  
anent job with good future. Sal 
ary and bonus arrangement to 
those who qualify. See M r. King, 
Penticton Auto Court, 4 to 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs­
day. 91-92
W A N T E D  to rent, large house 
in or close to Penticton for Im ­
mediate occupancy. Reply Box 





IT L L  LOOK 
M O R E L IK E  A  
PARK FOUNTAIN  
THAN A  TOW N  
0A N O  CONCERT/
/ i f e .








B O R N  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  TOO  S O O N
J /? W itU A *2 S
T.B. Kt«. «.». e *  ««*■ 8-lt
COMING EVENTS
U N IT E D  Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters and Joiners w ill meet Tues­
day, August 13th in the lO O F  
H all at 7:30 p.m.
PERSONALS
P R IV A T E  money available tor 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments for sale Box G7, Pentic­
ton Herald. l2 -il
M O D ER N  three room home, 
newly decorated inside and out, 
located on large landscaped lot 
only 5 minutes from Post Office 
at 252 Norton St. W ill sell fu rn ­
ished or unfurnished. See it a f­
ter 5 p.m.
89-91
A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  500 sheep to 
pasture, by the month or year 
round basis. W rite  or phone at 
meal time. Mx's. F . W . Clarke, 
Westbank. 89-91
V /O M A N  to learn work in dry 
cleaning plant. Apply Box S89, 
Fenticton Herald. 89-tf
N E A R  O.K. Lake and city centre. 
Newly decorated 6 room home. 
Oil heat, garage, $2,300 down. 143 
Brunswick St. 89-91
One of the finest \N’est Bench 
prop>erties with view of both 
Okanagan and Skaha Lakes. 
Three-bedroom home, modern in 
every respect, large fire  place, 
picture windows, automatic oil 
heat, fu ll basement. F ru it trees. 
Require $10,000 down. Phone 
2550 after 6 p.m.
tf
SPECIAL, N H A  lots $1050 to 
$1600. Phone 2020. Box 9, R R  1, 
Penticton. 88-tl
SAVE $2,300
Here’s a real snap for quick sale 
of factory built 30-ft. Colonial 
trailer. New condition w ith tan- 
dora chassis. Fu lly  furnished 
with frig, range, chesterfield, 
and even drapes Included. Full 
plumbing. Car attachments and 
air brake system free. This won’t 
last. Rush e^nqulries to Salmon 
Arm  Realty.’ Phone 252, Salmon 
Arm, B.C.
T H R E E  bedroom bungalow, 220 
wiring, new gas furnace, double 
lot, fru it trees, nicely landscaped,^ 
$5,500 dpwn, balance $65 per 
month. Full price $12,000. Phone 
3283. 91-92
R EV E N U E  or fam ily home 
bedrooms, front room with fire ­
place, dining room, kitchen and 
bath. Lot lOO’xlOO’, shade trees, 
lawn and garden. 576 Ellis St 
or phono 4735. 91-96
New potatoes, Wnrbas and Pon 
tlacB. Phone 3512.
91-93
’THREE bedroom home almost 
new, large living room, kitchen 
and dinmg area,, u tility room, 
hardwood floors, oil furnace, TO 
ft lot, close to new school site. 
Full price $13,500. Terms. Phone 
2739. 89-tf
“G O O D W ILL” Used Cars— Why 
pay more — Why take less?— 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write:
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
serve you — 566b 
' f
G. &  G. W E LL  D R IL L IN G  LTD . 
Irrigation and Domestic Wells 
Drilled Anywhere in B.C. 
Trans-Canada Highway, R R  1, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
30tf
MRS. Sallaway, hairdressing at 
120 Westminster Ave., For ap­
pointment phone 4118. 83tf
COUPLE with references willing  
to manage • auto court. W hat of­
fers. Apply to Box E83 Penticton 
Herald. 83-tf
A I.CO HO LICS Anonymous, en 
quire Box 92 Penticton or Box 
564, Oroville, Washington. 55-tl
LEGALS
N O T IC E  O F S H E R IF F ’S SALE
Take notice that under and by 
virtue of a Supreme Court W rit 
of F ieri Facias directed to me by 
Henry W ilfred Smith, pursuant 
to a Judgrhent dated M ay 16th, 
1957 A.D., in an action between 
Henry W ilfred Smith, P laintiff 
and Carl Grosso, Defendent, I  
am offering for sale by seal bids 
returnable to the undersigned 
August 29th, 1957.
1 1951 Ford Tudor, Engine 
No. IB9655. Motor Vehicle 
Registration: 417954.
This vehicle can be seen at In ­
land Motors, 98 Nanaimo Street, 
East, Penticton, B.C. T h e  terms 
are cash plus 5% sales tax. 
Signed:
Deputy Sheriff W . M A R T IN , 




ING ERSO LL, (BUP) —  Both 
tiacks are now clear a fter the 
derailment Saturday of a Cana­
dian National Railways freight 
train just outside Ingersoll on the 
n.'ain Toronto to Sarnia line.
Sixteen boxcars jumped the 
tracks just outside Ingersoll 
leaving .only the engine standing. 
Although no-one was injured in 
the accident, both lines were ef­
fectively blocked. Repair crews 
worked all night to clear the 
blockage and Canadian National 
Railways report that both lines 
are now free.
By D. G.
The thought uppermost in  the 
minds of local square dancers at 
present is the fourth annual B.C. 
Square Dance Jeimboree, which 
w ill again be held In conjunction 
w ith the Penticton Peach Festi­
val August 15, 16 and 17.
F irst item on the dancing agen­
da is a  tra il dance at Oroville, 
Wash., on Monday, Aug. 12, In 
the Community Hall, also at 8 
p.m.
The next evening, Tuesday 
Aug. 13, is Summerland’s day, 
and we’re all going to dance 
there in the Youth Centre. They 
tell us they may have to dance 
on the lawn behind Safeway if 
the crowd is too big for the hall 
and I ’m  sure it w ill be, as Sum 
merland dances are always popu 
lar and a lot of fun.
On Wednesday, Aug. 14, Pen­
ticton’s o>^n dances get under­
way, starting w ith the Peach City 
Promenaders’ own dance on the 
floor at King’s Park.outdoor
^Cofne one, come all and let’s 
“square ’em up.” Spectators are 
also welcome; but it is only fa ir 
to warn them that they, too 
may be bitten by the square
dance bug.
The first official dance of the 
B.C. Square Dance Jamboree is 
set for Thursday, Aug. 15. I t  
w ill be a “get acquainted” dance, 
where we will get to know enthu­
siasts from all over the country.
By Friday, Aug. 16, we w ill be 
staging another big dance on the 
outdoor floor.
On Saturday, Aug. 17 will come 
the grand climax, when there 
may be as many as 2,000 persons 
dancing at once. This is very 
colorful and w ill be worth watch­
ing, even if you’re not a square 
dancer. A fter the dancing on 
Saturday, there w ill be an “after 
party.” Though originally for 
callers and their friends, thi.s 
part is now open to all square 
dancer.s and their friends.
As a climax there will be a 
farewell b re a k f^ t aboard the 
S.S. Sicamous, where the Peach 
City Promenaders, who are the 
hosts at all the parties, w ill bid 
farewell to their friends fo r an­
other year.
Tourist accommodations in Ger­
many, with 408,123 beds available, 
have reached pre-war capacity.
TO P Market prices paid fo r scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron &  Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prioi St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
W A N T E D  to rent, two or three 
bedroom house in city, good heat­
ing facilities, by Sept. 1st. Box 
K85, Penticton Herald. 85-tf
MASSAGE H Y D R O TH E R A P Y  
Training, etc.
For free brochure &. charts \yrite 
CAN. COLLEGE OF MASSAGE  
lb  Farnham — Toronto 7.
89-100
P E N T IC TO N  H igh School Band 
unifoi’ms and music w ill be is­
sued at the auditorium 7:30 to­
night.
SWAP
T H E  K ID D  F A M IL Y
FO R  CARSON. Colo.— (U P )—  
I f  2nd L t. Stewart Kidd gets pro­
moted two more notches, he’ll 
violate a tradition in his fam ily  
by becoming Captan Kidd out of 
turn. In  every third generation, 
the Kidd fam ily  names a son 
Captain. Kidd’s father, of Minot, 
N.D., is named Captain, so his 
son w ill have to depend on the 
A rm y if  he is to be Captain Kidd.
W O U LD  like to rent rooming 
house or five to six bedroom 




N EW  Home in Greenacres sub 
division, close to all facilities, 
three bedrooms, colored bath 
room, full basement, car port, 
paved driveway. Immediate pos 
session. 5lsVo mortgage, $4,000 
down. Full price $15,900. Phone 
5996. No agents. 75tf
YEA R  old hens. $1.75 each, dres 
«ed. Phone 4542.
Classified Rates
Classified advertisements and no- 
llces for these pages must bo 
received by 10:00 a m. the day 
the ad is to appear.
PHONE 4002
ENGAGEMEN'LS, B I R 1' H S 
Deaths, Coming Events, Cnrd.s 
of Thanks, In Memorlnm  
Minimum charge of 75c for 50
Wol tlii, K fiieh luiihliuiuil
word.
C LA S S IF IE D  
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S -  
Minimum cliaigo
•«-Ono Insertion 15c per line.
— Subsequent consecutive In ­
sertions 10c per line.
—13 consecutive insertions 
7*-iic per line.
•Count five overage words or 
.30 loltor* Inoliirttriff 
to one llnel.
YOUNG man to drive light truck  
Apply Box L89, Penticton Heralo.
89-tf
H A V E  $10,000, want small rev­
enue property, motel, etc. Oxley. 
1844 Comox St., Vancouver.
90-92
BABY sitting, day or week in 
niy own liome Phone 6455. 84-tf
OR TR A D E  -  Dealers In all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
td„ 250 Prior St., Vancouvet, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. ,32L
1955 TR IU M P H  TR2, Hardtop 
convertible, 12,000 original miles, 
cautlful condition. Phone 2375.
90-91
FE M A LE  H E LP  W A N T E D  
Three ladies, single, neat appear­
ance, under 26, that are free to 
travel Canada for American firm . 
Salary and bonus for those who 
qualify. No experience necessary, 
as we train you. See M r. King, 
Penticton Auto Court for inter­
view 10 to 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday.
91-92
W IL L  trade 31,000 equity in apt. 
block for Penticton motel. I f  in­
terested w rite to 5120 Ingleton 
Ave., Suite 103, South Burnaby. 
Agents welcome. 86-91
TRA D E, Caribou licensed hotel 
almost new doing an excellent 
business in room.s. calc and beer 
parlor. Owner’s health necessi­
tates change in climate. Holel 
valued at $100,000 would deal on 
auto court approximately equal 
value. Apply A. C. Humphries 
Realty, 6328 Fraser St., Vancou­
ver. 90-92
I. Harold N. Pozer
D.S-0« D.Op.
Foot Specialist
811 Main St. -  Phone 8838 
^ v p r v  T u e s d n v
LARGE revenue house in trade 
for smaller house. Box Q90,' Pen­
ticton Herald. 91-92
AGENTS LISTINGS
'rw o  antique tables, black wal- 
r.iil Phone 2681, 1412 Loir St.
• 90-01
UENUINt Genera' Motors Partz 
and AcceasorlOB toi all General 
Motor can  and G.M.C ’Trucks 
Disl 5628 or 5061.. Howard and 
White Motors Ltd 496 Main St
tf
andGOOD WILL USED Cars 
Trucks, all makes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628. tf
LAWN mowers sharpened, re­
paired and adjusted J. O’Rourke, 
413 Westminster Ave. 45-tf
TW O  Englishmen w ill do rough, 
gardening and repair job; .̂ Box 
WOO, Penticton Herald. 90-91
YOU can’t buy bettor Automobile 
liihuraiice . why pay more? 
St-f your AIJ..STATE agent, 
Dave Balt Ison at Slmpson-Sears. 
1’none 312.1. 73 tf
SALESM AN to solicit Rural 
Route and mail subscriptions in 
'he following centres for this 
newspaper: Summorinnd, Pentic­
ton. Oliver, O.soyoo.s, Koremoo.s. 
l!M cllcnt commlsMlon.s. Phono or 
write Cli'ciilnilon Manager, Pen 
tlcton Herald. 90-92
W A N TE D  needlework, altera 




RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLlGA'nON 
CONTACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
MARTIN & NANAIMO STS. 
TELEPHONE 5620
127tt
LAWRENCE. CARSON & 
McKEE LTD.
322 Main St. Phonos 3826 - 3867
FOR EVERYTHING IN REAL 
ESTATE “SEE US IN THE BE­
GINNING . AND SAVE IN 
'THE END” 33 tl
DO YOU HAVE
Orchardist Policy?
(w h ich  insures the fa rm e r to o )
T V  FLO A T ER
(insuring  yo ur TV c g a in s fa l l  
d a m a g e )
Accident Insurance 
for Home & travel
( $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  po licy  gives you  




334 Main SI. Phone 2798
THE CONSOLIDATED
MINING AND SMELTING





O p en ings a re  a v a ila b le  in 
the  Com inco A ssayer T ra in ing  
Program  fo r young men to  
tra in  as assayers in the C om ­
inco A n a ly tic a l la b o ra to rie s . 
The program  consists o f  a  
tw o -y e a r course o f tra in in g  in 
b.oth th eo re tica l an d  practica l 
w ork  lead in g  to  British C olum ­
b ia  G o vernm ent exam ination  
and  certifica te .
A pp licants  must h ave  senior 
m atricu lation  o r b etter.
A p p ly  in w rittin g  to  W . N , 
W oodhouse, Personnel D iv i­
sion, C onso lidated  M in in g  and  
Sm elting C om pan y  o f C a n a d a  
Limited, T ra il, 'B .C ., g iv ing  d e ­
tails.
RUBUEH STAMPS -  One day 
service. Made In Penticton by 
'riie Bugle Press, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave F <Opp Valley Dnlrvi
141-ri
Q U A N T IT Y  of used sn.sh, doors 
<111(1 fiiiinc.s. Also two plale gln.ss 
.show  l a . s r s .  Kcn\on & Co. Plionf 
days 411.’1. overlings 6530.
8 5 T F
1 ULLY equipped restaurant on 
Main street. Good living, low 
ovorhoad, or Irnde for property.
N O TIC E  TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Effective Wednesday, August 
14th, Kelowna Branch of Pacltlc 
Tractor & Equipment Limited  
will remain open from 8 a.m. to 
.5 p m . and commencing .Snfur- 
flay, August 17lh, w ill close at 
}2  noon Saturdays.
Our records show that calls for 
jiarts and servico on Wednesday 
nflornoons are more frequent 
than .Saturday afternoons. Wo 
hope to ho able to give our cus­





Orchards, Small Holdings, 
Houses, 70 ft lots only $800
SEE SUMMICRLAND FIRSl 
WITH
Lome Perry
Real Estate Insurance 
West Summerland, Tel 5556
28* t
You Can’t beat Herald Classified 





Board of Trade Building 





101 Lougheed Building 
304 Martin St. • Penticton 
Telephone 6020
The Sign Of 
OEPENOABIUTY
LBN H ILL
FOR FUN AT THE












Th« Corporation of the City of Vernon
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
T ender For Reservoir Construction
S ea led  tenders fo r the construction o f a  domestic 
w a te r  reservoir comprising ap p ro x im ate ly  150,000 cubic 
yards  o f excavation  w ill b e  received by th e  undersigned  
up to  5 p.m ., Septem ber 3 rd , 1957.
Plans and  specifications m ay be o b ta in e d  from th e  
C ity  Engineer, Vernon , B.C., on or a fte r  August 14th , 
1 9 5 7 , upon deposit o f $ 1 0 .0 0 , re fu n d ab le  upon return  
o f  p lan s  an d  specifications in good condition  within  
th irty  doys o f the open ing  o f  the tenders. The deposit o f 
th e  successful ten d erer w ill not be returned .
Tenders w ill n o t be considered unless th ey  are  ac ­
co m p an ied  b y  a certified  cheque or surety bond  in the  
a m o u n t o f lO */# o f the ten d er, m ade p a y a b le  to The  
C orp o ra tio n  o f fh e  C ity o f V ernon , which shall be fo r ­
fe ite d  if  the ten d erer declines to enter in to  the contract 
w h en  ca lled  upon to do so. Cheques or bonds o f the un­
successful tenderers w ill be returned w hen the  contract is 
a w a rd e d .






V A LLE Y
USED CAUS M l
C H E C K E D  s / n /  
D O U B LE -C H E C K E D
1956 FORD CUSTOM SEDAN
Gquiped with Radio, new tires 
Low mileage ....................................... Only sses
1956 FORD CUSTOM RANC: I WAGON
Like new only 18,000 miles. ^
Full price................................................................
1954 FORD CUSTOM RANCH WAGON
Excellent condition.






Sell at ................................ Only
1949 KAISER MANHATTAN TRAVELLER
A , . . -  b w
M o n ., August 1 2 , 1 9 S 7  THE PENTICTO N HERALD 7
P E N T I C T O N
PEACH
P R E V I E W L I V I N G
B ETTER  m m m  i n s p i r a t i o n s  b e g i n  a t  y o u r  r o t a r y  '^ a U S T R IA L EX H IB IT IO N  W H ER E YOU W ILL FIND
SOM ETH ING O F IN TER ES T FOR T H E  W H O LE F A M IL Y
These Pi ii¥i Feitlcten Merchants
H O IV iE  C O M F O R T
W IT H  A
FURNASM AN
0 R 0!l«
Visit us at booih. No. 18
Î TEiiQR m i i  MR 
HEATIM6 sfii SyPPLIES
12 Front Street Phone 4 2 9 2
B E A U T Y  IN  D E S I G N
Every Flowing Graceful Line . . .
Every Breathtaking Detail . . .
Every  Magic Touch* of Luxury and Comfort 
of the Beautiful
KARM AN N  GHSA OOUPE
C AN BE SEEN  ̂ A T OUR DISPLAY
biiterior VGlkswagen Sales Ltd.
V ancouver A ve. Phone 3 8 2 9
B E A U T Y  U N D E R  - F O O T
W h a t ’s your choice fo r  b eau ty  under-
fo o t?  Y ou ’ ll find it a t  our booth  a t  the -------
R otary Industria l E xhib ition. W e  have  
18 years  o f every Jcind o f flo o r lay in g  
exp erience  a t your service.
For th e  do-it-you rse lfe rs  w e  have  a 
g re a t choice in colors, patterns and  
m ateria ls  plus expert free  advice.
W e  rent rug clean ing  m achines a t reaso n ab le  ra te .
FLOOR SPEOiaTV SHOP






PLAN THE M O D E R N
, B I T  i  M i .
You h ave  a lw a y s  w a n te d  from  our 
d is tinc iive ly  d iffe re n t ba th ro om  
groups.
P l i m b l R g  &  l e a f i n g §9,.. L td ,
4 1 9  M a in  Street Phone 4 0 1 0
S A F E T Y
See a  D em onstration  o f th e
Safest Fuel on Earth
f.P. G A S C A N  SERVE Y O U
E V E R Y W H E R E
In  the  H om e  
In  the T ra ile r  
In  the C am p
In  Fact
W h e re v e r Y ou are
GAS
, o : ” “
416 Main St. 
PENTICTON, B.C.
 ̂ r
E F F I C I E N C Y
CoLman &cnJ
O A S ^ O l L F i i l P I M E S
are in the forefront for economy 
and efficiency.
See the C o lem an  Range at O u r Booth
D isp layed  by
W iLO O X -H ILLO o .Ltd .
Y our M a r ih a ll -W e lls  Store  
Booths N o . ,3 2 , 3 3 , 3 9 , 4 0
L U X U R Y  S T Y L I N G
SEEI HEARI 
C a n a d a 's  Finest 1 9 5 8
TV VALUES
Y o u 'll b e  convinced they  
a re  the finest d isp layed  at 
Booth 1 5 -1 6  by
■
E N T E R T A IN IV IE N T
BENHETT’S
PRESENT
l E S T I H i M O P S E  
TELEV IS IO N  of 1958
D em onstra ted  a t*  booths 5 an d  6  b y  a  
W estinghouse R epresentative
BENNETTS
Your Exclusive W estinghouse D ea le r
D I S T I N C T O N
is the k e y n o te  o f our d is p la y  of
MEN and BOYS WEAR 
BY
T IP -T O P
A N D
ikiffer - Hillman
A T  O U R  B O O TH
J F T -T Y  _




R E L A X A T I O N
#  H A V E A HOBBY
Enjoy the  fun  o f a  h o b b y  
an d  le t us supply you w ith  
every th ing  you  need  a t  
th rifty  prices.
COME TO BOOTH 23
B E N N E T T S  HOBBY SHOP
469 MAIN ST. PHONE 4239
U T I L I T Y
The most ta lk e d  ab ou t ranges in C a n a d a
M O F F A T
GAS and ELECTRIC 
RANGES
o re  dem onstra ted  a t 
booth  N o . 4 5  by
C U R L Y ’ S1̂.—
ModtiiJAti a p p u a n c f s  l t d .
The Natural Home of Natural Oai
4 7 4  M a in  Street Phone 3931
E N G I N E E R I N G
Don't foil fo visit Booth 36 
to see the World's Most 
Modern Precision Tools for 
automobile reconditioning 
Demonstrated by our high­
ly skilled machinisis.
1 2 4  Estabrooko Avo. Phono 3 8 2 8
E C O N O M Y
.. D o n 't th ro w  a w a y  your 
m o n ey  on a  n ow  fu rnace . 
In su iu le  first then  you  w ill 
g ot every  cent o f v a lu e  out 
o f your h e a lin g . C all a t  
b o o th  N o . 41 a n d  w e  w ill 
show  you  how  to cut your 
fu e l b ills  in h a lf .
.  n  A  f i t  
K ^ r a n d t o n  C P '  ^ I b i n
R O O F IN G  A N D  IN S U L A T IO N  C O  ITD  
151 W estm inster A ve . W . **.jjone 2B 1 0
H E A L T H
VISIT BOOTH No. 21
EXPER IEN C E 
L IF E  MASSAGE
For Arthritis and Muscular Treublo
HOME H EA LT H  EQUIPM ENT
PHONE 6033
618 Main St. Pantteten, B.C.
D R E A M  H O M E S
Of YESTERDAY - TO-DAY -  TO-MORROW
VISIT BOOTH 61 TO SEE 
THE STORY
OF REAL ESTATE
FOR OVER 100 YEARS 
See the priceless collection of 
documents and antiques.
Displayed by
PENTICTON AGENCIES LT U .
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
J97 Monln SI. Ph*"* 5**®
F L E E T W O O D  T V
PREVIEW OF 1958
The Hudson's Boy Is proud to In tro ­
duce the m ag n ific ien t now  1 9 5 8  
Fleetw ood . TV. These fin e  sets a re  
exclusive to the Boy —  they  are  
built in C a n a d o  b y  C anad ian s  fo r  




F e c U v '^ I  F lo r  t  
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COUNTING TRAFFIC AT BUSY CORNER
Walt Cousins, left, and Miss 
Marcia Rowland count the cars 
passing through the intersec­
tion of Westminster an.d Win­
nipeg street for the Penticton 
and District Safety Council. 
•The traffic count was under­
taken Saturday at request of
the Department of Highways 
and Penticton city council to 
determine if traffic is heavy 
enough to warrant installation 
of a traffic light.
To go o.' not lo go. Thai wa;i 
tlio quest.on wonying E. II.
‘ lius" Cotton, in charge of the 
Peach Festival float, as rain 
threatened to wash out the Ke-1 B̂BaBunraono 
lowna Regatta parade last week.
Not to go, and have clear skies 
Ly parade time, would have dis­
appointed the Peach Festival roy- 
a’ty and thousands of spectators.
During s h o w e rs  Tliursday 
n orning Mr. Cotton consulted 
"Bill” Rathbun, Peach Festival 
president; Maurice Finnerty, past 
president, and Merv Allen, secre 
tary-treasurer.
Expressing complete confidence, 
they all advised ‘Bus” to "use 
your own judgment.”
He phoned Kelowna Regatta 
headquarters for an honest wea 
tner forecast. They didn’t exact 
ly promise sunshine. Neverthe 
less, the float went.
The rain stayed away. The 
crowds cheered Penticton. The 
cameras cliclced and whirred. The 
kiddies .stared in awe. The girls | 
gasped at Penticton’s beautiful 
Peach Festival royalty. The'
[youths ogled and whistled. The’ 
oldqj folk.s smiled broad appi ov- 
fn. Everyone applauded. The 
float won second prize and Mr. !
Cotton un-crossed his fingers.
FREE MEALS *
DETROIT—(U P)—Pedestrians 
or motorists who display courtesy 
ere issued tickets by police in 
suburban Ferndale. The tickets 
entitle the courteous citizen to a 
free meal In a local restaurant.
ClllC.MIO (UF'- Aluio mar. 
.si-vcn billion hoi dugs were con 
.-umcd by Amcricr.ns Iasi \ear.  
i'le Nalioiuil Live .Slock I'loducct 
icporls. That ' s an average of 42 
I'Ot dogs per peison I t ’s G25 1.3i 
miles of hot dogs linked end to 
' end.
i-ISS.'.t;, .MJIT: I
CitEIINl'ii. 'Ll). N i l .  (UP) 
.■'caUHl III vvhcc'c.i.;;rs or sland 
iitg vritli the aid of cjulches,  40 
1 crippled youiigsleis from tlie 
C’otci'cd Mountain Rehabilitation 
Centre' caught  270 speck'ed trout 
Jin two hours.
r. m , A.;- 12, ■; 7.7






WHILE THEY LAST............. .......
W IL S O X -H H IL  0 0 .  L td .
YOUR MARSHALL WELLS STORE
lliul'liL'.'ilv (j i
It* • • 'o rccJ S'2i v ic3
M W E
Examination for Scaler’s Lieenrc will be held at the follow­























Logs To Scale At
Where logs are available 
Where logs are available 
Western Plywood Sawmills 
Exeter Station 
Clearwater Timber Prod 
nets Ltd., Camp No, 2 
Where logs are available 
Kamloops Lumber Co. Ltd. 
Where logs are available 
Armstrong Saw Mill Ltd. 
Where logs are available 
Summerland Box Co. Ltd
t>32 M A IN  SRTEET PHONE 4215
The mornings will be taken up with scaling logs and the 
afternoon with the written paper.
Candidates should bring a pencil and if possible, a B.C. Scale 
Rule and a Ten Times Cubic Foot Seale Rule.
Examination fee is Five Dollars ($5.00) and Is fo 1*® 
to the examiner at the examination, except lliat a candidate who 
has paid for and holds a valid ’’Appointment of Acting Scaler . 
0k not required to pay the $.5.00 fe('. 'I'hey will be required to 
produce a reroipt as evidence of payment.
Applicants who have previously tried the examination and 
paid the 5̂.00 fee will be required lo show a receipt.
Completed application forni.s must be in the hands of the 
examiner before the examination. Old forms previously submit-] 
ted are-unsuitable for this examination.
Application forms and further information may be obtained 
from the local Forest Ranger or the District Forester, Kam-' 
loops, B.C. L. F. SWANNELL.
DISTRICT FORESTER
Four Killed in 
Bomb Explosion
YREKA, Calif., (UP) — A 47- 
year-old rnill worker blew up 
himself, his two children and a 
son-in-law. Sunday when he at­
tempted to throw a homemade 
bomb at his wife who recently 
had him jailed for beating her.
The dynamite bomb, literally 
blew its maker, Wilbur Smith, tb 
pieces. Killed instantly with 
Smith in the thunderous blast 
were his 16-year-old son, Ted, and 
his 24-year-old son-inlaw, Doug­
las Sturges. Charlotte Sturges, 20, 
Smith’s-daughter was dead on ar­
rival at Siskiyou County Hos­
pital.
Smith’s wife, Clara, was hos­
pitalized suffering from hyster­
ics.
The tragedy took place in the 
driveway of the Sturges home in 
this small community in the nor- 
tljem California mountains.
Sheriff A1 Cottar said Smith, 
who was jailed on wife-beating 
charges in July, apparently was 
determined to revenge himself 
on his wife, who was at her 
daughter’s home.
Reconstructing the event, Cot­
tar said the Sturges and the 
young boy must have tried to 
stop Smith from entering the 
Lpartment house where Mrs. 
Smith was staying.
Cottar said the condition of 
what was left of Smith’s body 
indicated he was holding some 
kind of home made bomb close 
to his chest.
A witness to the explosion, Pat 
Swickard, 16-year-old daughter of 
the apartment house landlord, 
said she saw Charlotte struggling 
with Smith and that the two men 
came up to help her. Then there 
was an explosion.
-sheriff.
The blast rocked the town and 
was heard and felt at least two 
miles outside city limits. The 
force of the bomb scattered pieces 
of its victims over a 200-foot ra­
dius.
The Sheriff’s office sadd they 
found dynamite caps and fuses in 
Ihe trunk of Smith’s car and that 
he had a reputation for liking to 




An accident fol’owing his fail­
ure to stop at a stop sign 
brought a fine of $15 and three 
dollars costs to Clifford Burnip 
cf Nanaimo in police court last 
week.
He admitted not stopping at 
Westminster avenue while driv­
ing soutR on Martin street, thus 
colliding,in the intersection with 
a car dMven bv Mrs. Margaret 
she told the O’Connell of Penticton.
n o w  a p p r o v e d  ' 
f o r  u s e  o n  f r u i t
DIAZINON
controls a wide variety 
of fruit insects
-CAN BE APPLIED UP TO 
14 DAYS BEFORE HARVEST 
ON APPLES AND PEARS 
-U P  TO 10 DAYS BEFORE HARVEST 
ON CHERRIES
GOOD NEWS FOR GROWERS. Now you can con- 
trol prnctically pit ihc ninjor fruit pests on apples, 
pears and cherries with GEIGY DIAZINON—includ­
ing certain insects which are dlf- 
ficult lo control with other 
" ^  insecticides. Ask your
farm or orchard supply 
dealer today for 
GlilGY DIAZINON 
25W(25%wcttable 
powder). May bo 
uiod olone or in 
combination with 
50% wet table DDT. 
follow label diicetions.
OF.ICY DIAZINON 
r f f rc l lv e ly  ro n I ro U  
C Mnlli* Nnrf 
I 'e n r  I '»v ll« , Aphid*, San Jose 
tn d  Knrlv'* Sculc C raw leri. 
Lir/ im'n also l••l>l■)rcssc*
H E R E




I-Si P E A C l
F E t S T I V A L
and 4th Annuc I B .C  Square Dance Jamboree
THURS.
FRI.




In tho Mem orial Arena
Displays by Business and In­
dustry . . .  Interesting and en­
tertaining.
50 BIG PRIZES
e  e  e
ARICULTURAL 
DISPLAYS
Including Future Formers Display, 
Model Airplanes, Hobby Displays, 
Flower and Fruit Displays, Art and 
Photograph Displays.
OPEN THURSDAY 6 p.m. to 12.00 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 12 a.m. to 12 
p.m.
e  e  e
COME EARLY AND SEE 
EVERYTHING
•  •  •
Don't M ist The Famous
HAWAIIAN
filGANTII PARADE
8 BANDS - 50 FLOATS
Parade starts 12 noon FRIDAY, August 16th, from the High Schools 
on Main Sheet, down Main to Lakeshore Drive then West along 
Lakoshore to Sicamous.
BIG MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS
Come and en|oy the exciting Games . .  . Bingo, etc.
All games operated by members of the Penticton
Kiwanis Club
CROWNMG CEREMONIES
THURSDAY EVENING IN  QUEEN'S PARK
Featuring Ihe traditional colour and pageantry of the crowning of 
Miss Caroi Maimberg, Queen Val-Vedette X
QUEEN’S BALL
Queen’s Ball takes place Thursday at 10 p.m. in 
the Hotel Prince Charles ■— Saxio’s Orchestra
iaiirii'iaBii|||m  "i ............... . ............................... . .. .
SPOTLIGHT REVUE
A cavalcade of stars In Peach Bowl, Queen’s Park. Nine fully 
professional Stage Acis featuring high diving from 125 feet
In the a ir __Acrobatics on top of on 80 ft. pole —  Trampoline,
Juggling, Knife Throwing, Comedy and Dance Sensations.
OVER 2,000 DANCERS! 
40 GUEST CALLERS!
STREET DANCING
Free street dancing by the Post Office 
every morning of lOiOO a.m. Mon­
day through Saturday. Monday] 
and Tuesday night at 8 p.m. and 
Wed. and Thurs. at 2 p.m.
JAMBOREE— KING’S PARK
Thursday Evening —-  9i00 p.m. to I 
12 midnight —  Square’ Dance on] 
Outdoor Floor, King's Park.
Friday Evening —  8 p.m. to 12 mid* 
nlgkt Square Dance on Outdoor] 
Floor.
Saturday afternoon —  2i30-4i00 p.m. 
__ Square Dance on Outdoor Floor.
Saturday night —  8 p.m. to 12 mid-
night —  Jamboree Dance on Out­
door Floor.
•  •  •
Fun Galore In The
Shell Marionette 
Show
One of the most popular attractions 
of the P.N.E. . . . Famous Toronto 
Television Puppeteer John Keogh.with
I a grand show tor the Kiddies! Performing at regular intervals on the Festrval Ground*.
